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Madrid Clover Harvest Under Way In 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation Dist.
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harvesting operation In the 
Brown-Mills Soil Conservation 
District Is under way now when 
the cooperators of the District 
began cutting their Madrid clo
ver this week. A total of 50 acres 
of Madrid clover will be harvest
ed for seed In the Ooldthwalte 
work Unit area. Charlie Swindle 
of the Washboard Conservation 
Group has cut with a reaper a 
B acre field of Madrid clover 
that promises to produce a good 
crop of seed. H. P. Beard of the 
Bethel Conservation group be
gan at sun-up on Tuesday 
morning with a reaper to bun
dle his 14 acres of Madrid clover. 
He will shock the bundles and 
thresh the seeds In about a 
week. Since this Is about the 
first Madrid clover to be har
vested for seeds In this area, 
the yield per acre Is difficult 
to estimate. Tully Lee of the Mt 
Olive Conservation Group har
vested 266 pounds Of Madrid 

• seed from one-half acre last

DR. C J .  SMITH 
TO OPEN OFFICE 
HERE ON JULY 5

Dr. C. M. Smith and wife and 
two children have moved to 
Ooldthwalte, and Dr. Smith will 
open his office In the Mrs. A. T. 
Prlbble residence about July 5 
for the general practice of medi
cine here.

DOURLE REBURIAL 
SERVICE AT CENTER 
CITY WEDNESDAY

REBURIAL FOR CAPT. 
T . H. MCARTHUR

Ebctensive remodeling is being 
done, and Dr. Smith will move 
his equipment In the office as 
soon as It Is finished. He ex
pects to have his office open 
and be ready to practice by 
July 5.

Dr. Smith attended medical 
school In Pittsburgh. Penn., and 
after serving his Internship en
tered the Army In the Medical 
Corps attached to the Air Corps. 
Since May of last year he has 
been connected with the Vet-
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CXher cooperators with the i erans Hospital at Waco. 

Brown-MlUs Soil Conservation' Tlie citizenship generally will 
District who will harvest Mad-1 welcome Dr. Smith and family 
rid clover seed this year are ¡to this city.
Frank Kerby, of the Caradan’ -------------- o---------------
Group. Clyde Kerby of the Cara- ■ 
dan Group, Jim  Soules of the 
Star Group and T. F. Sansom
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of the poldthwalte Group.
This crop Is Important in that 

It gives the fanners a local 
supply of pure seed. About 5000 
pounds of Madrid seed was 
shipped Into the Ooldthwalte 
Work Unit area last year and 
planted. Madrid clover Is bien
nial yellow blossom clover that 
has proved Its value as tempo-1 
rary pasture, for Increasing soli 
productivity, and for hay. It 
can also be used as a cash crop 
If seeds are harvested and sold. 
The crop of Madrid clover that 
Is being harvested withstood 
the long drought last summer 
and the severe winter this year. 
Farmers who used It as hay 
praised It highly and Its ability 
to furnish summer grazing will 
assure its place In this area. 
The deep root system of Mad
rid and the nitrogen that la 
added to the soil makes It one 
of the most Important soli con
servation plants that the coop
erators with the District have 
tried.

Madrid clover can be planted 
In rows or drilled with small 
grain or by Itself. It respond.? 
to phosphate fertilizer and 
should be Inoculated. It would i 
be well to secure seeds from the 
above named farmers for next 

J year’s seeding.

Prof. S. E. Pass and wife re
turned to their home in Abilene 
Wednesday öfter several days 
visit with his parents here and 
their daughter, Mrs. Lamar, and 
family in Austin.

Gavin Astor, AtsutAnt to ui<
publialicr of The Tiaics of London, 
Kngland, will addrea* Tessa nrwa- 
paper publiahera during thdr 69th 
Annual Meeting in San Antonio 
June 18 and 19. With Aator will be 
hia wife. Lady Astor who ii a 
daughter of the late Earl of Haig, 
the famoua General Haig of World 
War I fame. The Aalora are on a

There will be a Joint reburial 
funeral service for Staff Sgt 
Johnnie Wilson Muse amd Sea
man Second Class Vlrgle Muse 
at the Center City Cemetery on 
Wednesday, June 23, at four 
o’clock p. in. They are the sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Muse of 
Brawley, California, formerly of 
Center City and Hamilton, Tex
as

Staff Sgt. Johnnie Muse was 
killed In Germany In 1B45, and 
VlrgU was killed In the Gilbert 
Islands In 1943.

Survivors are the parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob M. Muse; five 
brothers, Ben Elmo Muse of 
Huntsville; Aubrey, Hugh, and 
Richard Muse of Brawley, Calif., 

' and Medford Muse of Dougla.s. 
lArlz.; and one sister, Mrs.

LIONS CLUB HAS 
MEETING AT HANGAR 
TUESHAY NOON

•ix month’s tour of North America, LouLse White of Douglas, Arlz.
visiting newspaper plants and meet
ing newspaper publishers. They 
«ill rcinsin in San Antonio for the 
entire two-day convention. They 
will accompany the newspapermen 
and their familiea on a to-jr of tha 
Dude Kanchea in the Handera area 
•Saturday afternoon, and will par
take of their first barbecue and 
witness their first rodeo Saturday 
evening. From San Antonio, the 
Aston will fly to Mexico City.

Meeting at noon Instead of at 
night during the baseball sea
son, the Ooldthwalte Lions Club 
held its regular third Tuesday 
meetings at The Hangar Tues
day at noon.

The club asked Earl Clements 
to write a history of Mills Coun
ty and of Ooldthwalte, the club 

I having received a request from 
I a magazine for this.

Lester Bain was appointed to 
-take the place of Harold Yar- 
I borough as chairman of the 
Uoftball committee of the Mills 
' County Softball League, which 
the club is sponsoring this year. 
Mr. Yarb«:wugh. who lia-s done 
a fine Job, asked for relief from 
.iiu- duty because of other press
ing activities.

The club at its meeting be- 
Thc bcxly of Capt T. H. Me- voted to meet on

(’APT. T. II. .McAKTIH K

Arthur w;us returned for burl.il the first and third Tuesdays at

CHURCH OF CHRIST
last Wedne.sd.'iy niornlnk. The in.stead of at night during
funeral service was held Wed the summer so members could

NEW ORGAN AT PRIDDY

A new Hammond organ has 
been Installed in the 2Uon 
Lutheran Church at Priddy. 
Dedication servleea are to be 
held later.

M. E. BLAKE. Minister 
R. L. Cooner, Song Director 

SUNDAY
10:00 a. m.—Bible School, of

fering graded classes for all ages 
10:50 a. m.—Morning Worship, 
7:00 p. m.—Young Peoples’ 

Meeting.
7:45 p. m. Evening Worship, 

MONDAY
4:00 p. m.—Ladles Bible Class 

meeting at the church building. 
WTEDNESDAY

8:00 p. m.—Prayermeeting.

nesday morning at ten o’clock 
j at the Oodthwalte Methodist which are play-

Church. Rev, J . W. Chambers o f . each Tuesday and Friday 
Caradan and Rev. A. H. Meuhl- [ n,gijts
brad of Priddy were In charge , __  _____ _̂________ _
of the services. Interment was '

Cemetery. “ ™ '“ ,MI88 IDA CARLTON
. r .  "rr,rM -.ri'? J3 "-8 L 0 W L Y  IMPROVING
In the North African war thea
tre. He was the pilot of a P-38 News received here of Mias 
Lightening fighter and was | Ida Carlton of Fulton, Ark., the 
colhmander of his squadron. jlady who was seriously Injured 

He enlisted In the Air Corps : Id the automobile accident
mMuimiimiiRiiiiimnin:

Safety, Courtesy
And Promptness

SUCCESS IS NOT A MATTER OF LUCK!

THE EIR8T 
0APTI8T CHURCH
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JOSEPH L. EMERY, Pastor 
W ALTER R. L.ANGSTON, 
Assistant to the Pastor 

SUNDAY
9:45 a. m.—Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.—Morning Wor

ship service with the piastor 
speaking.

3.00 p. m. Youth Choir Re
hearsal.

7:00—Training Union.
8:00 p. m.—Evening Worship 

with the pastor speaking.
9:00 p. m.—Youth Fellowship.

-------------- o--------------

CHURCH OF 
THE NAZARENE

Ihe ô k i .  ^c h a ^Ix is h t :; ;. i  c«'* , * i e ^ a l n i t  O l d  
1 l o v e .  H e• ■ P P o r t e d  m e  i n  t w o

JIM  ASHCRAFl, Pastor
T. T. Boyd, 8. 8. Supt. 

Sunday School—9:45 a. m. 
XfSmlng Worship—10:80 a. m. 
N. Y. P. 8.—7:15 p. m.
Evening Worship—8:00 p. m. 
Prayer Meeting —Wednesday 

7:45 p. m.
W. r. M. 8. Every Second and

Business success depends to large extent upon 
good management and the right kind of bank 
connections. Many of the successful businesses 
in Texas, both large and small, have increas
ed their volume, expanded their quarters or add
ed valuable new lines as a result of credit estab

lished at this bank.

Whether you are thinking in terms of current 
operation or planning for the future, do not over
look the importance of consulting a strong bank 
NOW. We would be glad to explore with you, the 
ways that your business mightprofitably use our 

banking facilities.

Trent

In Februaty, 1 9 4 1 ,  and r c c f l w d  > which occ red at the bridge Ju«t 
his training In California and i Bozar, four milat
Oregon. He was sent overseas; frvMD Ooldthwalte. on the 
In October, 1 9 4 2  Capt, McArthur 1 ternoon of May 2 «  about 5 
was awarded the Air Medal In | slates that she is still In t  
April for shooting down a Oer- hospital and Is still In a fair.
man Messerschmldt over Tunis 
on January 29 and was credited

serious condition but Is slowl. 
Improving. She will be In the

with downing an Italian sea- ' hospital for sometime yet. 
plane on February 21. ¡ 1 «  '•he same ac'ldent. another

Capt. McArthur was a grad
uate of Zephyr High School and 
attended Daniel Baker College 
In Brown wood.

He Is survived by his father, 
Tom McArthur of Caradan; a 
sister, Mrs. Harvey Kesler of 
Priddy; a nephew and two 
nieces.

T h e  presentation of the 
Purple Heart and other medals 
won by Capt. McArthur, first 
Mills County boy killed with the 
U. S Armed Forces, to his 
parents was made at the Oold-

lady, Mrs. W J . Cox of Hope, 
Ark., was killed almost Instantly, 
and her son. W. J . Cox, Jr . re
ceived minor Injuries.

-------------- o---------------

METH0DI8T VACATION 
CHURCH SCHOOL

¡U I

g

TLie
State Bank

Meml^r Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Excellent work and a large 
attendance mark the sessions of 
the Vacation Church School at 
the Methodist Church. Classes 
In music, nature study, Bible, 

thwalte Mfmorlal C melcry dur-Und handwork are proving most 
Ing the Mem.uirl Day services helpful to teachers and children,
held on Armistice Day. 1943. | whose ages range from four to

The presentatK n was made : fifteen 
by Lt. Col Barrett of ,1'. Brown- , Morning cl.asses are being held 
wood Air Forces. fn>m 8 30 to 10 30 because of

T. H Mc.\rthur v a.. -- o at the heat in the afternoon, Re-
•41bany. Texas, or. M.-.‘ 2.', 1920 (reshments are served each
the son of Toni and Dai.-- ly :;cl a picnic will be given 
George McArthur. Hi.s early on Friday the 25th. Mrs. Jim  
ehildhood was .spent in Brawn Wtatherby is the general dlrec-
County and in 1930 the family 
moved to the Mt, Olive Com- 
nunlty.

He graduated from Zephyr 
High School In 1937 and was

01 ul the hool.

.VlTKND.S S.tI.ES .M1J;TING
Or--. While of The George

attending Daniel Baker College Motor Company attended
when he was called Into the “ Sales and »rv lce  Meettag at
.service of his country In Feb
ruary 1941.

After completing his Air 
Corps pilot training, he received 
his wings and the rank of 
2nd Lt. on October 31, 1941 and 
was immediately sent to Port
land Air Base In Oregon. He re
turned to March Field, Calif., as 
an Instructor for awhile and 
then went overseas In Septem
ber, 1942.

On the night of May 3, 1943 
he crashed Into a mountain In 
North Africa while returning 
from a bombing mlselon.

He was preceded In death by 
bis mother In 1924 and survivors 
include his father and step- j 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. TOm Mc
Arthur of Caradan. a sister, 
Mrs. Harvey Kesler, one nephew, 
Wayland Kesler, two nelces, 
Grace and Karen Kesler, all of 
Priddy, and a host of relatives 
and friends

Sweetwater Wednesday of this 
week.

BOG’S CORNER
LY'NDON AND COKE

Lyndon and Coke.
It ain’t no Joke;
And politically, palpitatin’ 
WhUe Lyndon’s talkin’
Coke keeps on walkin’—
Still, casually "a-cal-culatln’.’*

PAPPY
Pappy O’Daniel,
So the story goes.
Is baci; in Washington 
To air his woes 
Like a lame duck 
On this and that.
Ik didn’t  take him 
More than a minute 
To decide agin 
Runntn’ for the Senate! 
Now he’s goln’
To find that “Beaurecrat."
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GIVE YOUR AUTO TUAT

NEW LOOK
WITH AS KXPERT I PHOLSTERY JOB AT Ol'R SHOP. 

DRIVE IN COMFORT. . . .

For PROTECTION install safety glasit in your aut/>mobile— 

NOW. . . .

BRAZIL UPHOLSTERY SHOP
PETE BR\/II. J I  ST OFF FISHER

the incumbent; John A. Rawlins,[school this summer to enable 'miy SCOUT ctmp

CANDIDATES TOR 
STATE OEETCES 
ARE I.ISTE0

With Monday. June 7. the 
deadline for fillnR for state of- 
ftoe In order for names to be 
j rlnted on the official ballot 
for the Ju'v 24 Democratic 
Primary election. Van M Ken
nedy of Austin, secretary of the 
.«■tate Democratic Executive Com* 
inlttee. has listed the followlm 
candidates for ta‘ ' offices;

U. S. Senator: t  k̂e R Steven- 
wn. Junction; Roscoe H Collier 
Dallas: Otis C Meyers. Dalla.s 
r. B Clark. Colleiic Station: 
Lyndon B Johnson. Johnson 
Olty; Cyclone D.ivts, Dalla.v 
Oeorce Peddy. Houston: Frank

G. Cortez. San Antonio; and 
Jesse C Saunders, Orange. All 
are seeking the seat now held 
by W Lee O'Daniel.

State Treasurer: Jesse James, 
Austin, the incumbent, and 
Bruce Lloyd, WTilteman.

State Superintendent of Pub
lic Instruction: L. A. Woods of 
Waco, the Incumbent.

Commissioner of General Land 
Office; Ba.scom piles, Austin. 
• he Incumbent, and M. Carl 
Smith. Fort Worth; WUllam P. 
Mayfield, Austin; and R. J. 
îoblnson, Austin.

State Comptroller; George H. 
heppard, Austin, the Incum- 
nt, and Clifford E. Butler, 
uston.
\ssoclated Justice of the Su
me Court; Few Brewster, 
tin. Place 1. the Incumbent; 

nes P Hart, Austin, Place 2,

Dallas. Place 2; Charles T. 
Rowland. Fort Worth, Chief 
Justice; J . E. Hickman, Austin. 
Chief Justice, the Incumbent; 
W. St John Garwood, Austin, 
Place 3. the Incumbent; Jeffer- 
si>n O Smith. Austin.

Governor: Sumpter W. Stock 
ton, Breckenrldge; Roger Q.

. Elvans, Austin; Charles B. 
Hutchinson, Dallas; Caso March, 
Wueo; W. J  Minton, Sherman; 
Holmes A. May, Houston; Beau- 
ford H. Jester, the Incumbent; 

j and Denzer S. Whitley, Houston.
Lieutenant Governor; Allan 

I Shivers. Mission, the Incum- 
i bent, and Tunier Walker, Hous- 
i to aI Railroad Commissioner: Tom 
Blakey, Houston, seeking full 
term, and Ernest O. Thompson, 
Austin, the incumbent; Carlton 
Moore, S r , Houston, seeking re
mainder of unexplred term and 
William J .  Murry, Jr., Austin, 
the incumbent: and Clyde Aus- 

! tin, Houston.
Attorney General: Price Dan

iel, Austin, the Incumbent.
Judge, Court of Criminal Ap

peals; Harry N. Graves. Austin, 
the incumbent, and W. E  Myres, 
Fort Worth.

State Commissioner of Agri
culture: J . E. McDonald, Austin, 
the Incumbent, and Jim  Griflln. 
Mission.

NEW EDITDRS 
WEEE KNOWN

(J-Tac, Tarleton College) j
Two well known Tarletonltes, I 

E\erett Kersten and Jim  House, 
were recently appointed as ed
itors of the J-T ac and Grass- 
burr, respectively.

Eh’erett, a Journalism major 
from Sealy, was sports editor 
for the J-T ac this year.

An active sports fan, he is a 
member of the tennis team and 
played basketball during the fall 
season. Russ Is also secretary- 
treasurer for the Tennis Club.

Jim  Tom, Goldthwalte, Is ma
joring In agricultural education 
and he will serve as president of 
the newly formed Semper Idem 
Club for the fall term. He Is also 
a member of the Wesley Found
ation and the local American 
Legion Post.

Jim Tom will attend summer

him to h:ive more lime during 
the fall fur work on the .ynr.ua'

SENDS SHOES TD 
ÜERMANÏ; liETS 
LETTER DE THANKS

ItlETY lilHHDNS 
WITT OPEN JUNE 24

Boy Scouts In the Comanche 
Trail Council Area which Is 
comi>osed of Stephens. E:u«t- 
land. Erath, Comanche, Brown. 

W. E. Miller sent to C . ™ y  |MHU San Saba, «"d J U m ,> ^  
a fine pair of shoes to be given • Countle^ are J ’' " ' ;
a needy person and he received Camp boxes and gathering up
the following letter l:yst Sunday; jt|ielr

GeLsenklrchen. Mav 9, 1948! tlon to attend. Officials My.
Dear Mister Miller: ! <>[ 'h/

I see you looklnc as'onlshed history of the Couw . 
about getting letter from u Scouts will bo offered one^o 
Oennan boy. No fewer people, the best camp Programs that
than you and I have been aston-I has ever been o er^ . \arlo^
ished about your gift. I thaak|camp crafts '*»1 Pf 
you very much for your shoes ;-̂ ueh as leathercraft, bow mak- 
which came at the right time.ilng, and metal work Various 

have heard about •skills in archery, marksman
ship, swimming, boating, life 
saving, and Indian Lore will be 
given. Stalking will be directed

■you surely
living conditions In Germany 
and about the need of the
.simplest things Food and othtr . „ ,
rationed Items you can buy on|hy(Oame Wardens. Camp fires, 
black market but the prices are | Camp Fire Stories told by old 
unimablnable high. The more timers. ^
we are glad that our brotiiers Meals »’111 be served In the 
In America have embraced the | large 40 by 160 foot mess hall, 
opportunity to help the German; Food will be prepared by pro- 
Uaptlst. You may be sure th e , fcsslonal cooks.
Lord sees every thing. He sees, Camp will run three One 
the good things but the bad too i"'cek  Periods June 24 to July 
Just It seems that a new trouble ”Fhe oi)enlng meal will be 
Is brewing up again and the I'oon on the 24th. of June 
Communists capture the entire, "Fne International Sunday 
world. And therefore we Schrx)l Lesson will be conducted
straighten our ik on Him who Y Qualified teachers each Sun- 
cun help up iilonc. tiun T îilch is d6sisn*itod Vis*

I am a boy a; ■ d twenty and 'lors Day.
one half yea: For one and --------------
one half ycar.> I had to serve late in the spring. Corn prices 
Ir. the army and for one year I are likely to be relatively higher 
worked as a prisoner of war than other feed grains and 
stockade In Belgium. You will wheat this summer, since most 
understand that I truly wish f the decline In com prices will 
that peace will come and I d c - : take place this fall. Prices of 
sire that people recognize Jesus' fee*’» are expected to be gencr- 
Christ as their King and Re-  ̂ally lower In the last half of 
deemer. So much for today. I this year than In the same per- 
should like to hear from you' lod j f  1947.
rgaln.

Yours Truly, 
GB2ÍHARD PIENECK

▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼ ▼
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T U R K E Y
S T A R T E R
HELPS INCREASE

TURKEY PROFITSI
'
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ETND DUT AHDIIT 
8DCIAL SECHRITY 
IE YDU ARE DYER D5

“Some firms In this area have 
gone back to the pre-war prac
tice of retiring employees who 
are 65 or older. If oyu are over 
65 and were retired or laid off 
at the end of the year or before 
then, you may be able to i’.et | 
social security retirement bene- ; 
fits," David S. Pruitt, manager 1 
of the Austin social security I 
office said today. \

“You should find out about I 
your social security retirement I 
payments even though you plan i 
to get another job,” Pruitt said, i 
•if you're 65 and have worked ; 
long enough on jobs under so- i 
clal security, you can get social i 
security pa\-ments for a n y  ■ 
month you do not work. Draw- I 
Ing those pa>Tncnts does not 
mean you cannot go back to 
work—although benefits cannot 
be paid for months you earn 
more than $14.99 from work 
that comes under social secur
ity.’’

Pruitt urged all workers over 
65 years of age who have had j 
jobs covered by social security 
to find out about their retire-', 
ment benefits whether or not 
they are continuing to work. ' If 
you inquire when you’re 65,’’ he 
said, ’’you're less likely to lose 
any benefits which may be pay
able for months you do not work 
because of illness, slack seasons, 
etc.’’

So the total U. S. productlor, 
:or prospective .supplies, .seem to 
I be the thing to watch It seems 
a .safe guess that the feed prices 
should soon turn lower. If there 

' urv no bad weather develop- 
' ments.

;The Bluebonnet Club
' The Blue Bonnet Club met 

with Mrs Dick Scrlvner May ’23 
with 7 members prrcseiu and 
one vLsitor. Mrs Word. We spent 
the evening In quilting and hav
ing a good time. Mrs Scrlvner 
received several nice gll s.

Mrs. Scrlvner. assisted by Mrs.

Si
DEPAI

IS A T  YOUR M! 
DAY O^NIGHlj

When your car teems to rtttltj 
find parts worn or gone, ren 
auto repair shop is equipped] 
as well as a factory. There! 
we can’t do: but we won’tdoi 
think it won’t prove worth 
Have confidence in us -and! 
most out of your car.

C line Moti
Company

Idan

DODGE
S4I.F.S AND SERVICI 

COEDTHWAITE. TEX.U
St;

Word, served refreshments. Our 
next meeting will be with Mrs 
Hugh Owen. June 24. in the a f
ternoon.—REPORTER

- - — - o — — ------
Mrs Pat FUlIon and son of 

Kingsville have been fishing 
near San Saba during their visit 
to Goldthwalte; they report 
thvlr good luck In catching lots 
of fl.sh. WTiile here Mr.s Fallon 
and son visited her father and 
.‘ bi’.er

-Eagle Want licl Results—

The amount if* 
year throuth 
justed tractor ékì 
would fill s ’Jict 
200 miles loot 
worth of fuds? 
every year by ’b(3 
tor owner 

Potato salad¡üki 
summertime 
for cool dl;.*;i! 7v:-i 
add to J.:." ■ 
are
lio! ■ ■ :tber dr: 
—Eagle Want tèf

o—— -----

G E R A L D  
W O R L E Y  C O .

Phone 228 Goldthwaite, Texas ' I Y:
[I I

WHAT PRICE FEEDS?
College Station, June 10 — 

Grain crop prospects over the 
country are quite favorable, the 
USDA reports. Grain producers 
and consumers realize that sup
plies of feed grains are low in 
comparison to stocks a year ago. 
Now, with Texas’ oat and barley 
crops not turning out so well, 
what are feed prices likely to 
do?

C. H. Bates, extension farm 
management specialist of Texas 
A. and M. College .says that ac
cording to the Bureau of Agri
culture Economics prices feed 
grains will probably hold near 
the April level through the 
spring. Prices this summer will 
be affected by the size of the 
grain crops harvested, and by 
the prospects for this year’s 
com crop.

If crops are Indicated to be 
average or larger, the oats and 
barley prices are expected to de
cline seasonally, beginning

D E W S

Mrs. I

Id Mr. a 
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I In the
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Itt ifie49 R)|{D
and only NEW car in ih field, and you 
can see it at |our showrooms Friday!

Msith ““♦"^bile like
this before. There is no other like it today.

The revolutionary, new '49 Ford i$ a 
complete break with the post. It wos 
designed by y o o -o ll the woy through. 
Tes, in surveys, letters and personal

wanted. And it $ on its way! It looks like 
o custom-built coH

Just the thrill of it, look at the list 
of new features. And for an even bigger

YeoV',
of our showrooms Frid- /!

Y

^X^eatherby A uto C
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ELBA
Thursday And Friday Nights

BILL BOYD And ANDY CLYDE In

‘THE MARAUDERS’
Plus

fPvESTON FO STER And ALAN CURTIS

‘INSIDE JOS’
C H A PTER  11—

‘JESSE JAMES RIDES AGAIN’

NEVtR’ ! SCALLORN

Kvirt

TEXAS

Äinoun; 
throotì 
tractor * nu a tn;

U- Ion* 
)i fufl :

Saturday Matinee And Night
■DANA ANDREWS And JANE W YA TT In

‘ROOMERANG’
Ip. l l - ‘Jesse Jam es Rides Again’ shows Sat. Mat.

Satlirdav Frevue, Sunday And Monday

‘ESCAPE ME NEVER’
StarritiK ERROL FLYNN, IDA LUPINO,

Ami ELEANOR PARKER

PROVES TO BE 
ENCHANTING FILM

I A completely different flavor 
I and mood permeates Warner 
i Bros', excellent film version of 
I “Escape Me Never”, starring 
I Errol Flynn, Ida Luplno, Elea

nor Parker and Olg Young, 
which opens Sunday and Mon
day at the Melba Theatre. It is 
the charm of the Austrian 
Tyrol, the appeal of classical 
ballet plus lyrical music which 
highlights the picture form of 
Margaret Kennedy’s celebrated 
novel and play, “ttcape Me 
Never" Is cinema magic at its 
best.

There Is charm and laughter 
and more than an occasional 
tug at the heartstrings in this 
colorful story of a gifted family 
of musicians.

Erich Wolfgang Korngold’s 
specially written ballet music Is

By .MRS. ORA BL.Jt'K
A large crowd gathered Sun

day for the eleven o'clock ser
mon delivered by Rev. Chas. 
Cloud of Brownwood.

The time set for the summer 
revival to begin here was July 
23. Rev. Patterson of Brownwood 
will do the preaching.

Jane Black left Monday to 
join a bunch of youngsters as 
well as oldsters where they will 
go to Brownwood for a few days 
camping at Lake Brownwood. 
Jane will be an Instructor in the 
Junior department as well as 
pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. Azell from Free
port were guests last week of 

ijMr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnston.
A vote was taken at the church 

Sunday night to have a cream 
supper by way of recreation for 
the entire community.

June the 28th Is the date set 
for meeting at the tabernacle 
at 7:30. Those who haye freez
ers please bring them ready to 
be frozen. Others may bring

l i ü i l f
Traveling Bags 
Electric Razors 
Safety Razors 
Shaving Cream 
Face Lotion 
Razor Blades 
Fishing Tackle 
Rods and Reels

Thermos Jugs 
Flash Lights 
Pipes 
Kodaks 
Sun Glasses 
Cigarette Lighters 
Box Cigars 
Boxes of Candy

Tuesday And Wednesday

‘SONG OF LOVE’
Stairring KATHARINE HEPBURN, 

PAUL HENREID And ROBERT WALKER

bM IN G —
: di- > h'-l

lût. d 
Uant

‘MY GIRL TISA’ 
‘NIGHTMARE ALLEY’

set off by the finish dancing ofN^^ ĵg jjy cookies, Bring also con- 
the distinguished Ballet Rusae y tainers for eating. After the 
stars, Mllada Mladova and'I feast an old-time singing will lie 
George Zorltch. The supporting
cast is also uniformly excellent, 
including the performances of

Don't hesitate coming on ac
count of "chlggers” or snakes

Reginald Denny, Isobel Elsom, |fQf commissioner has
Albert Basserman, Ludwlc Sloes- ; promised to clean the ground 
sel, Helene Thlmlg and Frank around the church and taber-

' Reihcer. nacle.
If the crowd which gathered 

at Long Cove Church Friday car- 
'rled off as many chlggers as

be

“SONG OF LOVE”
The unforgettable music of

three great composers—Schu-|,some of us did there won’t 
'mann, Brahms and Liszt shares any left to start another batch, 
stellar honors along with Kath- j Mrs. James Teague and chil- 
ailne Hepburn, Paul Henreld'dren of Burtram visited here, 
and Robert Walker in "Song of:Wednesday with her sister, Mrs. 
Love”, an Impassioned, stirring,'C. H. Black, 
and beautifully enacted love|| Guests Sunday afternoon of 
story based on the lives of Clara i Mr. and Mrs. Gene TurblvUle

And Hundreds Of Other Items 
For FATHER On His Day.

Hudson Bros.
-  D R U G G I S T S  -

"What You Want When You Want It.’

NEWS—
A B. SOCLES 

|I hot and dry. We 
the com and feed, 

harvesting their

I Mrs. FVed Sheldon 
Joy Nell, of Gde.s- 

elatlves and friends 
Mrs. Lizzie Garrett 

|ome with them to

present. Everyone had a wonder
ful time. They all wished the 
honoree many more Happy 
Birthdays.

Mr and Mrs. Wilson Shave and 
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Shave visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Shave.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Patterson 
and cnildren of Molene visited 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs.

getting their smoke and wash 
house burned down Friday af
ternoon.

Jimmy Hootes of Harkeyvllle 
is enjoying his vacation with 
his grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
J. C. Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Stevens. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Chawford 
and William O. were Saturday 
afternoon guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. A. Stevens and Miss

and Robert Schumann. The new 
M-O-M picture, which shows 
Tuesday and Wednesday at the| 
Melba Theatre, is one of the 
season’s distinguished produc
tions and offers an enriching 
experience to lovers of music 
and dramma alike.

It is easy to believe that Miss 
Hepburn demanded the role of 
Clara Schumann, the gifted con- 

' cert pianist who married her 
father’s brilliant but improver- 
ished composer-pupil and devot
ed her life to the world’s recog
nition of his genius, for she 
gives it all she’s got.

The two men in her life, her 
husband and Johannes Brahms.

Mrs.

Will Jent.
Mr. end Mrs. Ben Dale Cox ¡Lola at Ooldthwalte.

Grady Henry | jittie daughter are vlsltlns 1 Mrs. M. L. Heath and children.
pd Mr. and Mrs. Oran i his mother, Mrs Ben Cox, and j and Miss Vada, Jobe, spent Frl-

Mr. and Mrs. Garth her father. Will Rlckel, and chll- 1 day with Miss Lara Field of
In the home of Mr. 
ry Soules.

j Hamilton is getting

Mrs. John Sheldon 
pr. Lunette, are vlsU- |

Pother. Mrs. Eld Ham ll-> /~>i n
Mr. and Mrs. .Tohn i 
Billie Pale. | By

“d Soules gavp 
I Fred -iW'

■ i /  ■ .% -■

dre:i. B tn  Dale Cox Is on a ten- i Ooldthwalte 
d.«y furlough. i Mr, and Mrs. Ted Vance of

Mr. and Mrs. Day from tne Ooldthwalte visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Valley are visiting friends in J- C. Creek and Jimmie IPrlday
Ltar and other communities

-o -

V»
kMr.

Jid

r^ .

night.
B. F. Humphries of Goldth- 

. waite called in the M. L. Heath 
I home Sunday.
! c .  J.
I S. W. Samford and sons, Ror 
, and David, of Burnet were <
 ̂day visitors In the B, J. C, 

home.
drs. N. C. Karnes am 

Mrs. Stone Shlpmai

were Mr. and Mrs. Bud Bishop 
and Mrs. Elrnest Jarrett.

Mrs. Walter E’eatherston left 
Monday for Arizona where she 
will visit a son, Kenlth.

As we predicted in last weeks 
communication, Scallorn was, 
represented by 23 of her mem-j 
bershlp at the Worker* Meeting 
at Long Cove Friday evening. |

Guests last week of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Henry were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Crawford of Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Conradt of 
Long Cove were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Harris.

Mrs. Webb Laughlln and 
granddaughter, N;ui, accompan
ied by Mrs. Grady EUsely, spent

Miss Carlene Featherston left 
Ooldthwalte Sunday night for 
Brownwood where she will sr>end 
the summer with her sister, 
Mrs. R. B. Balentlne.

Week-end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Weath- 
erby were; Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
O’Quin and daughter, Louise, of 
Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde 
Weatherby and children of 
Hamilton.

Mrs. Robert Steen and Jane

Ann went to San Angelo Tues
day morning to attend the 
Brucks-Bratton wedding Her 
mother accompanied her as far 
as Brownwood where she wUl 
visit her sister. Mrs. John Phll- 
en

Mrs. W J  Weatherby .spent 
several days in Elastland laat 
week visiting Mrs. A. F. TaylOT. 
She also attended her musical 
recital. Mrs. Weatherby return
ed home Saturday. ,  . . .  .

1“

whose love she rejects in order, the week-end in Blanket with 
to piepetuate her husband's Mr und Mrs. Eliza Laughlin. 
fame after his death, are fault- |i Mr and Mrs. Cox were guests 
lessly played by Paul Henreld.j: Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. John 
as the tormented Schumann'Kuykendall.
whose unrecognized genius 
drives him to Insanity, and by 
Robert Walker, as the (Jevoted 
Brahms who takes over the 
management of his friend’s 
household and family, and whô  
tiles to ease Clara's burden. j 

Clarence Brown has given the, 
production masterful direction,' 
infusing the pictures monu-| 
mental musical score as an ln-| 
tegral part of the action itself!

Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Johnston 
came over from Houston to 
spend the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Johns
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Laughlin 
of Brownwood visited here Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Webb 
Laughlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Henry 
and children, Imola and De- 
wayne, and Mr. and Mrs Arlie

and tracing w ith pointed touches' © Bannon Joined a group of re- 
Schumann’s careei from his'llatlves Sunday in Lampasas at 
carefree attic honeymoon pieriod' Hancock Park for a family re
to the gripping concert hall ¡'union.
climax in which he loses hisll Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnston
mind Just as he is abf>ut to re- 

Crawford, Mr. and Mrs ] celve the recognition his in-
larable Jien

■irftd lOOM

lie

? 'll

LLS IN ROTC CAMI 
r AFB, San Antonie 
gene W. Trotter, 21, ' 
d Mrs. Marcus W. I 
2. has enrolled 
Air Force RGTC 
pened June 7th, rJ 
mouncement by i f  
allace, command

rt a I y*.
FROM ALASKA

vey Behrendt, who hi 
lied from Alaska afte j  

hitch In the ArmyJ 
Ihwaltc visiting hla brl 
iw, Jesse Saegert. H r 
¡from here to Seguln,

I parents live.

were guests last week of Mr. 
land Mrs. Elrnest Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hines 
and Greta Sue accompanied 

Minnie Ashley home from 
Sunday.

Walter Durwln and Mrs. 
Jones of Lampasas were 

Sunday of Mrs. David j

■nd Mrs. Dee Conner and 
' 1 of San Antonio were 
id guests of Mr. and Mrs.

, arris.
Doggett and family 

'¡.-.¿le week-end on the river, 
o —

l*.TON SINGING 
pj McDurmltt, president, In- 
’ Mills Countians to attend 

lamllton County Singing 
afternoon, June 20, be- 

jig  at one o’clock, at the 
iville Baptist Church, Ham-

Jlss Florence Jones 
home Tuesday ar 

[ig nicely after an opera 1 
Brownwood hospital.

bught

r. and Mrs. Claude Holly of 
llle, Oklahoma, are visiting 
. Holly's mother, Mrs. Eula 
ols, and other relatives. Mr.

will be in Georgetown! 
of this week where he Is I 

lUng In putting In a new! 
Bros. ^ r e .  |

Important
Counsel

DON’T  G E T  ANNOYED A T U S FO R  

CONTINUING TO  COUNSEL YO U  

ON TH E IM PO RTA N CE O F 

PRODUCING

Quality Eggs
• The hot weather we’re beginning to  ̂

have makes it mere important than ever 

that you take proper care of your eggs. 

Gather them often, keep them cool and 

clean, and get rid of those roosters as 

soon as possible.

BRING US YOUR ROOSTERS

We Appreciate Your Business 
MILLS COUNTY COLD 

STORAGE & PRODUCE CO.
D . D. TATE — Manager
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WHAT’S YOUR
Car W orth?

Your g' d judgement will tell you-the 
cost of keeping your car in condition is
negligible when you stop to consider its 
dollar value. It pays to keep your car up. 
Rem em ber-w hat can be repaired today 
at little expense may cost you many dol
lars if put o ff till tomorrow!

Our thorough service reveals minor 
dam ages; saves you needless extra 
expense. Here is the finer service of 
expert Chevrolet-trained mechanics, 
using the finest tools and equipment.

with Mrs. Albrrt Tully. The rt-R- 
ular order of buslne.ss w;is carrl- 

I » d out.
Report of the June Council 

meetini: wa.s read.
,\ motion was made and sec

onded to have a box supper 
Friday. June 18. Ever>’one is in
vited to attend.

Mrs. Emogenp Haentsch gave a 
very interesting discussion on 
"Sanitary Disposal of Waste 
Water."

We wish to welcome two new| 
members. Mrs Hawley Jernigan 
and Mrs H O. Turner. We also 
had three vLsltors, Vera Mae 
Bell, Johnnie and Gary King.

Refreshments were served and 
several games were played for 
recreation.

The next meeting will be 
Tuesday, June 22 with Mrs 
Glenn Nickols. Elveryone come 
and wear your wedding dress or 
bring pictures of your wedding. 
-R eporter

-------------- o-

who are pre.sent are their «hll- Wayne Howard,, of GoldthwalU; 
dren and their families and her , and Omle Adams of Santa Pe, 
brother: Mr. and ' Howard N( w Mexico. This is the first 
•Morris and daughters. Alice Sue time in fifteen years the entire 
and Greta Ann. of Tuh.i. OUa,; family lias been together.
Mr. and Mrs. Hud Hamilton of Week-end guests In the home 
Ekiinburg: Mr. and Mrs. Llndon of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Weathers 
H Morris and Linda, David and were: E W. Stovall and family;
Marlalyce of Fort Worth: Mr Mr. and Mrs. W. T Shelton and
and Mrs. Robert Johnson and dauchU-rs, Jane and Joy, of
son, Robi rt Henry, and Mr and Blythevllle, Ark.; and Mr. and

Martha Lynn, of Obion. Tenn.i
They came through Ooldthwalte 
on their way to Galveston and - -  
stopiied for a visit.

Miss Barbara Harrell

son, Jr
smd tin ». * 

Carolyn and Rhonda Ferris left:
Saturday for Brownwood, where and!L*' 
they spent the night with Car- Jack,** 
olyn’s grandparenU. They left 
Monday morning for Menard, * ^  
where Barbara will vUlt for a

W -Spedai

Mrs. Boyd .Morris and son, Mrs. Woody Stovall and baby, j short time wrlth the PerrU

iOUR STORE YOUf

SEE V
C H 4 M I

till SMstj
lirpar^J

“ Our Car-Service Is
Veur Best Car Saver” 

SAyiO«t C^^EVROLET CO.
Jones Valley 
H. D. Club

The Jone.s Valley H D Club 
met May 25 with Mrs. Deltor. 
Bsm ett The president presided 
Songs were sung to begin the 
meeting The minute:- were read 
ard  approved

Mrs Harvey Hale read the 
Kleas from the ye rbo' k com
mittee. Several wer- .selected 

A motion was made to give 
SI.00 to the Cancer Drive I:

carried.
We were very glad to have the 

Rock Springs ladies to visit our visited near Lampasas last Sun- 
Those present were M rs.' ¿ay with his parents.

Janet Soules Is spending the 
I month of June In North Texas 
■ visiting her brothers, Luther H. 
Soules, and family In Dallas, 
and 'Edward and family in 
Paii.s. She will also visit an 

i aunt, Mrs. J. D. Giles In Deni- 
|son before returning home, 
i The L. H. Soules, Jr. family 
of Dallas spent the week-end' 
In Galveston. Janet Soules ac-i 
companied them there.

Mrs. F. M. Jackson of San An- ■ 
gelo Is visiting in the home of 
.Mrs. J. M Hicks this week.

Mrs. Otis Carolhers was called 
to Brownwood Monday of last 
week because of the sudden Ill
ness of her brother, Alvin Beck. ‘ 
who was taken to Temple to 
the Santa Fe Hospital last 
Thursday. At last report he was 
some Improved.

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Stephens

lub.
Sim jGamblln, Mrs. Horace 
Brooks and Mrs. Arthur Griffin.

For our program Mrs. Del ton 
Barnett reviewed "The Living 
Wi>od" by De Wohl. This was en- 

ed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd FYazier 
and daughter, Barbara, of 
Brownwood were here Sunday 
visiting his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs W. C. FYazier. Barbara will 
spend several weeks with her

•Refreshments were served to / grandparents, 
ee visitors, four children and I Mr. and Mrs Henry Mortis 

members. j are enjoying a family reunion
'.other meeting was June 6, j at their home this week. Those

For jF itheFs

SUN BE A M S H A \’ E.M AST E R 
. . . thi.s quality electric 
razo;. attractively boxed. 
ONE (if our Eather’.< Day 
i r i f t s l

G U N S
T O O L S

LOUNGING
C H A I R S
FISHING

T A C K L E

For The June Bride
CLUB ALUMINIUM -  In Sets 

C H I N A - l n  Sets And Open Stock
Other Gilts

73ÍÍ. V -.’i

t Mills County 
HARDWARE

RAYMOND C(K K R IM - S o l e  Owner

Pàÿpyjmfl LL 6£ HAI

»
I

IE FO H :

>OWN 
ig e -o v i r  
nhsrs. A»1
Form Tsrm»

PICCLY

Father’:

: r es
In d i  t o  o f
®  SOON

S II.U iM ; SETS
Carton

C IG A R ETTES j
Pound Cans 

TO BA CCO

Cold - Cokes
a.

NO. 1 G RA D E

SALT PORK . . . 
SMOKED JOWLS .
FU LL LEN G TH

SLICED BACON . .
FR ESH

PORK LIVER . . .
D R E SSED  AND DRAWN

FRYERS . . . .

,,,, rushed for the 
owner, of 90.000 
Bowie Land . 
u counties fol- 
,-ement th* 

ulstratlon
to the.the Ian«!

Ual Land Bank for

jring, regional sup-, 
ilus property dls- 

bank. said the «U- 
id be analyzed
• not encumbered 

or restrictions
crilsed for sale as

¡d about 20.000 to
1. both ^
.iy to be advertuec 
soon as the unrr 

can be deslgnate<

Bank'

O K E E N E
25 Lb. Ba$; .
S U G A R  . .

F L O U R  
. . . . S 1 «
.10 Lbs. 85c

D U R K E E ’S

COCONUT 19c

H U N T’S W H O LE

APRICOTS-No. 2'^ (i
A P R IC O T

PRESERVES - 1  Lb. k|
FR E SH

ORANGE SLICES .

cral Laud 
disposal ^

.,,fd of some W.OO 
original U«.000 ac. 
rea. except for toi 
being offered to U 

market value.

A SSO R TED  ROYAL

GELATIN . .3 Pk?!
FRUTO-Drink . .3  For

A D M IR A TIO N

T E A - 1 - 4  Lb. Pkg. . . .
L E E D ’S  VIEN N A

SAUSAGE -  4 Oz. Gan

rs ^ rT L
L E M O N S
Pit • fISH • SAIAD • Tf A • VIGITAIIIS

l i o 12c

^2For

/ '7

C A N N I N G  s u p p l ì
C O M P L E T E  STOCK

PINT or QUART lAI 
>S-LIDS-RINGS]

vi

3c

. .  S2< 
¡APPLE -

For protection "to th 
Oil-Plate your 
Conoco N(A Motor ( 
old, worn-out oil • 
with new, fresh Coi 

N»* Oil (Patenter 
adrled ingrerlicnt t 
«xtre-hlm of lubrics 
meui that working 
Plated! And beci

M Itaa. Oaallaiau l OS C

OXYDOL
l a r g e  p k g . F R r

32c



—Special yatU t Day
OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS

SEE THE NEW FIRESTONE 
CHAMPION TRACTOR TIRE

0 a m  l^a if S p e c ia U
96M

8.9S
3 Ton Hydraulic Jack ... 
Ton Hydraulic Jack .......

USED PASSENGER 
AND TRUCK TIRE.S

600 X 16 — 4 PLY 
650 X 16 — 4 Jc 6 PLY 
70# X IS — 4 PLY 

65# X IS — 4 PLY

TWO Battery Radios 
With New Battery

SPECIAL S1O00
Firestone Store

Our
WASHIKfeîTON
Letter

by Corar« ^  risHER

The entire 00,000 arces will be 
disposed ot as rapidly as possible 
under the circumstances, 

o-

Pollowlng a congce.i&onal In
vestigation the Stabe Dipart- 
ment has announced the ‘ Voice 
of America" programs will be 
revamped In the future The 
shameful abuse of these broad 
casts was shocking when reveal
ed. That program has been pre
pared by a broadcasting com
pany after It becanae apparent 
that the State Department itself 
was doing such a sdaerable job.

Unless a better showing Is 
made in the future of beaming 
the spirit of America to the 
world, it Is my predktlon the 
venture will be abandoned. It 
can serve a useful purpose, but 
only If properly conducted.

•••
“AVERAGE CmiGRESSMAN" 
Since the RepubRe was estab

lished It has been a good old 
American custom to poke fun at 
Congress now and then. Will 
Rogers took good-natured de
light in doing so, yet In his ser
ious moments he referred to the 
Congress as the real “bulwark 
of our freedoms.”

The other day. In the ab.sence 
of something to do. I suppose, a 
writer for the New York Times,

THE GOLDTHWAITE EAGLE—FKlDAY. JUNE 18,1948

Eleven Senators—or 11.4 percent 
—hold Phi Beta Kappa keys for 
scholastic achievement, while 

I only n —or 3.9 percent—of the 
House have been so honored.

B<Ah groups, the Times writ
er finds, are "family *men.” The 
average Seitator has been mar
ried 30 years, the average Rep- 

' resentatlve 21.5 years. No Sen- 
< ator of the present Ojngress has 

been divorced; only 6 Repre- 
' sentatlves out of 435 are known 

to have been through divorce 
courts. Only 20 percent of the 
Sentators and 40 percent of the 
Representatives find it fea.slble 
to save any money out of their 
salaries. Six Sentators are con
sidered millionaires; no Repre
sentatives rate that title.

Two-thirds of the House aiid 
one-half of the Senate habit
ually use tobacco. One out ot 
5 members plays a musical In
strument. The average Con
gressman puts In an eleven-hour 
working day.

• ••
This Is the last week of the 

session before the recess begins. 
There will be one additional 
Newsletter and we will try to 
summarize the work of the past 
six months. When the session 
ends I plan to open an office 
in the Federal Building at San 
Angelo, as Is my custom each 
year, and, as I do each year, 
will visit over the district and 
report on the Congressional 
session.

U. 8. MARINE CORPS 
WANTS MEN

Austin. June 9—Attention
young men between the ages o f : 

set out to make an appraisal o fj years! On your next;
what an average Congressman ^Ity be sure
is like He found tthat the aver- ® *‘ °P
age Congressman Is 52 years of 
age. 5 feet 9 Inches tall, weigh
ing 184 pounds, married 24L4 
years, having 2.1 children, living 
In a modest home, owning 7.5

O. E. S. ELECTS 
OEEICEKS TUESDAY 
NKiHT, JUNE 8

At a regular meeting of the 
Ooldthwaite Chapter of the 
Eastern Star, Tuesday night, 
June 8. the following officers 
were Installed to serve the en
suing year:

Mrs. Hsie Walton—Worthy 
Matron

P. H. Forehand—Worthy
Patron.

Mrs. Alma Williams—Associ
ate Matron.

Charles Haenlsch—Assoclaite 
Patron.

Mrs. Mary Wlnsor—Secretary
M rs. Bmagene Haenlsch— 

Treasurer. I
Mrs. Katherine Patton—Con- [ 

ductress. j
Mrs. Aline Forehand—Assocl-' 

ate Conductress.
Mrs. Rachel Wilkins—Chap

lain.
Mrs Annie Armstrong—Mar

shal 1.
Mrs. Erma Lee Coffman—Or

ganist.
Mrs. Ida Cooner—Adah.
Mrs. Maurlr e Soules—Ruth
Mrs Mlnta Cockrum—Bather.
Miss Elna Fouse—Martha.
Mrs. Elffle Roberts—Electa.
Mrs. Evelyn Dickerson—War

der.
Cecil Williams—Sentinel. 

---------------0---------------

FARM RANCk' 
C H A T T E R

W lA f
I lAYNE MATY n cr wotm I 
[ w  »M W»A im im  j

M E S S A G E S  
of H O P E  hy

Dr. T . A. Williams

Your Child Has A 
Rig^ht to Be Healthy

Child, 6 months old, had pneumonia. In hospital 4 months, * 
developed a lung condition and was In hospital each 
winter until 11 yearrs old. High temperature and headache 
would continue through summer. Vision was also faulty.

In the winter of 1944-45 he was dlaignosed as incurable 
with not over 2 years to live.

Then chiropractic was given a trial. He Is now free iron  
an his old condition, does not run temperature or have 
headache and hi the winter he go#s to school as other 
children.

5I0re complete details of this case are on file In our 
office.

BRING TOLU HEALTH PROBLEMS TO—

W IL L IA M S
C H IR O PR A C TIC  O FF IC E  

Brownwood, Texas
11#1 Third St. Dial 7310 for .Appointment

Office Hours 10-12 A M. — 3-6 P M 
Closed All-Duy Thursday, And Saturday afternoon.

A fair-sized cucumber crop In
Office Building and Inve-stlgate! Texas Is now on the way to
the opportunities offered you 
by the U. S. Marines. Marines 
travel to the four comers of 
the earth. They are In China,

suits and 1.2 cars, eating simple i O u a m ,  Alaska, the Ha
waiian Islands, the West Indes, 
and at various posts and sta-

lunches and smoking 22 ciga
rettes a day, having 3-4 of a col
lege diploma and reading 18 
books a year—these, added to
gether, make the average Rep
resentative.

And the average Senator con
forms to the same pattern 
more than might be expected. 
He has been to school more.

turns throughout the United 
States.

In addition to seeing the 
world, every Marine is given 
the opportunity to complete his 
education. Mafiy finish their 
high school work and complete 
as much as two years of college 
work while serving an enlist
ment. Training In over 200 
courses covering all trades Is 
offered free of charge to all 
Marines.

Room, board, clothing, medi
cal and dental care are furnish
ed without cost. The pay Is good 
and promotion Is steady and 
sure. With each 
comes a con.siderable Increase 
In pay. Retirement after 20 
years service with an Income 
for life Is offered those who de
sire to make a career of the

town to get pickled.
Which, In our estimation, 

about all they're good for.
I s

Two Texans are now at the 
top of this country's participa
tion In the Mexican foot and 
mouth disease battle. General 
Harry H. Johnson of Houston, 
recently named director of our 
work there, has picked Dr. L. E. 
Noyes of Fort Worth as his chief 
lieutenant.

better than last, except in the 
case of the Chlefkan variety. 
Eh'cn early Blackhull ts better, 
he reports. Harry draws a cor
relation there, saying it seems 
the smaller the stand and the 
poorer the growth of the plant, 
the better the grain.

-------------- o--------------
Secretary of Agriculture An

derson estimates that soil ero
sion cost 4 billion dollars an
nually.

150,000 A c r e s  
S T A T E  S C H O O L  L A N D  

^  F O R  S A L E  
July 6, 1948 .

Informstien, dMcrlptiea ^  
tion »f IhU■ppUcation bUnk. will b« fumlriwd 
bTfEEI

WriU
B A S C O M  G I L E S  

C!ommissioner of the 
G E N E R A L  L A N D  O E n C E
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Don't feel lucky If your cow 
presents you with twin calves 
Cornell University scientists say 
now that when twin calves are 
born, especially If one 1s a bull 
and the other a heifer, often the 
heifer won’t breed.

The new Tarrant county art
ificial breeding association hired 

, a technician on May 12. and by 
f*?_“!- :! :- iM a y  31 he had In.semlnated 105 

j  cows, driving an average of 22 
and 1-2 miles pgr cow to do It. 
But this Is the light breeding 

I season.

Now Qr&àuBfe» • •

For pruiection "to the degree," 
O il -P late your engine with 
Conoco N/* Motor Oil! Drain out 
old, worn-out oil . . . and re61l 
with new, fresh Conoco N»*!

N't Oil (Patented) contains an 
•dded ingredient that fastens an 

of lubricant lo cloacly to 
meui that working parti are OiL- 
Pi-ated! And because eaua Olt-

P lating  clings to cylinder walls 
. . . won't a ll drain down, even 
overnight. .  .'you get extra  protec
tion from "dry-friction" starts . . . 
from  m eta l-ea tin g  co m b u stion  
acids . . - from power-clogging 
sludge and carbon due to wear!

For/»//-time protection and more 
miles per quart, smart motorists 
will Qow graduate • # •

. .  . t o  a n  O l t ' P L A T E  !
M IHS. OmkIbmiri oa

FRAZIER BROS. 
ONOCO AGENT

Marine Corps.
All single men, who are In 

good health and within the 
above-mentioned age limits, are 
urged to either visit or write 
the U. S. Marine Corps Re
cruiting Station. Post Office 
Building. Austin, Texas and get 
the facts. Do It TODAY!

- ■ ( > - - ................... —

TIVO GOI.IITIIWAITE 
YOUNG MEN ENTER .ACC

Abilene Christian College, Abi
lene, oiJening the first semester 
of Its 1948 summer school June 
8. has enrolled 591 students 
from 26 states, the District of 
Columbia. South Africa, Aus- 
tialia, Mexico and India. The 
second summer semester will 
open July 20.

Included among the students 
In Abilene Christian College are 
two students from poldthwalte. 
They are Jumes C. Miller, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Miller, and 
James Floyd Burkett, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. E. Burkett. They 
are both sophomore students 
majoring In pharmacy.

-------------- o--------------
Now Is a good time to check 

canning equipment to see that 
It is ready for the canning sea
son ahead. That little pressure 
gauge is a pretty important 
Item, and should be In perfect 
working order.

And we read that one of 
these artificial insemination ex
perts was forced by an lU- 
tempered Jersey bull to re
treat to his car when he ar- 
ilved at a farm where he had 
been doing some work.

Over 42 pierccnt of, Texas 
farm homes now have electrici
ty, but that doesn’t mean that 
they have a lot of electric ap
pliances. The USDA reports 
that 25 percent have electric 
washing machines and refriger
ators. Only one farm in 50 has 
electric rangas and water hea
ters. Sixteen percent have 
electric water systems and nine 
percent vacuum cleaners. Texas 
compares favorably with other 
southcentral states In use of 
electricla appliances on farms, 
but rank.s considerably below 
the U. 8. average.

Don’t sneer at the fellow who 
lives in town and claims that 
the frying chickens he raises 
cost him a dollar a pound. May
be he doesn’t know how to raise 
poultry, but chances are he’s 
having some good, wholesome 
fun which Is worth more than 
the cost. What he produces Isn’t  
enough to affect the market, 
anyway.

GIVIS
O iiH s L F m r

RELIEF

Wood couyty is proud of Its 
farm-to-market road system 
now, and rightly so. Big Improve
ments have been made In the 
past two years. Better rural 
roads may be taking some of 
the glory from the big country 
stores, but they should help 
keep the younger geiieraJIlon 
from wanting to move Into 
town.

Harry Vanpel. cereal chemist 
In Fort Worth, s a v  the quaUty 
of Texas wheat this year Is
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Ü0UU CKOWU AT
TENDS 4-H EXHIBIT Í

3

Isi and 2nd Year. 1st Mae 
Dell Loni:. Goldthwali- 2nd - 
Ada -Nell U'lic G•■̂ t̂hw ulte; 
3rd Martha Carolyn Graves 
%miK It At K—

A good crowd a.;emied Uie Tliree A’ears and Above: 1st— 
Girls’ 4-K and KHA Iihdubu held Uonez Wtissermaii ; 2nd -Oer;U- , 
In the Hotnemaking Dep.irtment dine Hoe. 3rd- Helen Hasley j 
of Ooldthwalte Hwh School on 1st and 2nd Year: 1st—Ada 
June 12. front 11 00 ti- 4 00 p. m. Nell Lnnc: 2nd- Mae Dell Long. 
The exhibit was the girls’ part 3rd—Martha Carol>Ti Graves, 
of the Annual Livestock Sliow C.I.N.N’t l i  VKtiKTABI.KS—

Work and they are to be con -1 Mrs. Malcolm Jernlgan; Second, 
.raiulatrd on the construction ’ Mrs. Jim  Weatherby.

and modeling. Class 2: Specimen of 3 An
nuals—First, Mrs Jim Weather
by; Second, Mrs. Malcolm Jer- 
nlgan.

Class 3: Bulbs—First. Mrs.
Stokes.

SECTION B : Class 1 'Al
in the Fltture Homemakers’ ! First, Mrs. Malcolm Jemlgan; 

Division of the Girls’ Show held ; Second, Mrs. H. E. Patton; 
Saturday In the Ooldthwalte 1 T h 1 r d. Mrs. Jerry Walker;

m m i HiiME- 
MAKEK8 HOI II 8HBW

son.
CLASS 2 (A>. Coffee Tables—

colm Jemlgan. ; Mr. and
PerenlaU: Class 5—F i r s t ,  »on, Jimmy m

First, Mrs Daphatie Kirby; Sec- i Mrs. Joe PiUmer; Second, Mrs

which was postponed m Jan - Three Years and Above. 1st— i homemaking del ar’ -iiciv' glrlsl Fourth, Mrs. M F. Horton.

# f -

u«rj YncU Egger. Mullln; 2nd—Zeldaj'rom  Mullin, Prlddy. and Gold-
Winners rect; d 50c. 25c. and Tesson, Mullln; 3rd— Marjorie . 'hwalte c, te.-fd various .Articles. 

10c for 1st. 2nc .̂ r.d 3rd places., Dell Whitt. •’lade at oom? r.nd In homcmak-
wlth ribbons being given also, i 1st and 2nd Year: 1st—Jewel jin? cla.sr.es 

Tht following winners were SJ.iuphtcr. Goldthwatte I tVlnners v.-»re as follows'
announced: ( MU IT— ¡Clothing division. C’a<s entries.
DRESSES— Tl'.icf Years .tnd .Above. 1st— ICotton school dres.s, first.

Three Years and Above. 1st, .Myrlene Keynolds. 2nd -Oeral-1 Dorothy Helen Featherston, 
and 2nd—Bonez W.uiserman, of dine Poe, 3rd- Ynell Egger. Ooldthwalte; secoivd Jewell 
Mulhn; 3rd -Lorraine Burdette, — ^  | Orellc. Prlddy; third, Betty
Ooldthwalte HlK BINNEK 01 Marie Jeske. Prlddy. Pre-school

lat and 2nd Y e a r - 1st—Jo. 4-H URFISS RKVI E ¡child’s dress, first, Bernice Bufe,
Burdette, Mullln; 2nd—Sandra The 4-H Itress Bevoie was held ppjjj^y. second, Frances Simp-'
Jane WUllams, Mullln, 3rd— j**' 1^« Grammar School Audl-jj^^ Mullln. General Purpose| 
Barbara WUllams MuUln. j u>«um at 2:30 just following, 0^55 Dorothy Niemann,'

CLASS 1. (Bt. Church Ar
rangement—Firs’. Mrs. Marsh 
Johnson; Second, Mrs. H. E. 
Patton; ’Third, Miss Abble Er
vin; FAvurth, Mrs John Patter-

ond, Mrs. O. H Yarborough, 
Third, Mrs. M. Y. Stokes Jr.; 
F’ourth, Mrs. Hunt.

Ocasslonai Tables: Class 2. 
tB)—First, Mrs. Daphane Kirby; 
Second, Mrs. Charley McLean; 
Third, Mrs. Joe Palmer; Fourth, 
Mrs. T. C. Graves.

CLASS 3: Centerplecea—First, 
Mrs, Jim Weatherby; Second, 
Mrs. Malcolm Jemlgan.

Class 3, (B>—First, Mrs. Jim 
Weatherby; Second, Mrs Daph
ane Kirby,

Mamie Wlnsor; Third, Mrs. 
Hollis Blackwell

Charles Cody 
last Week in 
and Mrs. t . o'!

Mr and Mrs Jim  KeUy re
turned Sunday from Houston 
where they visited their daugh
ters, Mr. and Mrs. V. O. ToUe 
and little Jimmie and Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Boeker.

Mr and Mrs Chas. Bayley vis- p 
Ited In RUlng Star Sunday w ith ; 
the D J  McCarty famUy. Their I

Sinus,. 
hU

of onn.'
Tuesday n lg h tT j 

B Andenon, uj ■

granddaughter, Kay McCarty, Mrs. P. m Su-w J 
accompanied them to Goldth- Kelly, and S te * '*  

Class 3. (O —First Mrs Mal-iwalte for a visit. spent Tuesday ts ? ’

Prlddy: second, Jane Arm Steen, 
Ooldthwalte, third. Ramona I 
Schuster, Prlddy. Special Oe-j 
casion dress, first, Betty Marie! 
Jeske, Prlddy; second. Maxine'

*

AntONS— I judging of the 4-H and FHA
Three Years and Above isl. Exhibit There dresses were 

Mjrjiene Reynolds. Ooldthwaiu, I Judged for construction; how 
2nd—Helen Featherston. Gold- the costume fit the girl and the 
’hwalte; 3rd—Geraldine Poe, grooming of the girl. They were
S t « .  J u d g e d  I n  t h r e e  c l a s s e s :  9 0 - 1 0 0 , ¡ K e n n e d y ,  M ' l d l l n ;  t h i r d  J e s s i e (

1st and 2nd Ye 1st—S a n d r a ' Blue Ribbon group; 80-90. R«<11 ooldthwalte
Jane WUllams, .'vluUln; 2 n d - Ribbon, and 70-80, While Rib- individual entries (made at 
Moder.la Reynolds, ooldthwalte. bon group The girl, who was'no„^p ^  home or summer ex- '| 
3rd—Martha Carolyn Graves.; l*-ytar»-oW before January 1. perlence). Cotton School dress, 
ODldthwaiti ' und had completed 3 years of Betty Marie Jeske. Prlddy;
MITTI VS AND OTHER club work, and had the highest: ¡^ „„d  Bernice Bufe. Prlddy.,
ACCESSOKIKÜ- score will be eligible to attend, pr .̂g^-hool Child’s dress, first,',

Thrv. Y; ir> ... ; Above- 1st the SiaU-Dress Revue ;uid mod- Bernice Bufe Prlddv. General, 
Marjorie Dell Wl-. • Goldth- c! her dress Dorothy Helen Ipu^-^p f j , ; ,  Hertha
walte; 2nd--Myrii . t rieynold;. Icalherslon of Ooldthwalte and 
Ooldthwaite 3rd—He:t ;. Haslt-y Bonez Wassernmn of Mullln

'led for this honor Winner will 
be anounced later. Lorraln Bur-

Mullf:
1st and 2nd Yt.er: i.-' Mo- 

denla Reynolds, Gnldihvv.iii 
2Dd—Marie Reynold.- Gildth- 
walte; 3rd—Sandra Jane Will
iams. MuUln
HETAIRED GARMENTS— 
DABN-

Thrct Years and .Ab<\' l.st 
Helen Kasley. Mullln 
PATCH-

rb re  Y'ears and .Above i;- 
M rlene Reyno.ds. G-Jda-.v-ai- 

.St and 2nd Ye; r 1>’ c' , 0̂- 
1: e Niemann. Pr:i;('■

GSET At CESSOHM s _  
nVT R X C K - 

Three Y* :rs ..
''eraldlne Poe. Sr ir 
ene Reynold;. G .

3rd—^Bonez Wa.sscrman. Mullir.

Limmer, F*riddy; second. Mar
tha FTance.s Niemann. Prlddy;; 
third. Láveme Jeske, Prlddy.' ] 

J „ „  , .   ̂ . Special Occasion dress, first,
dene of ^Idthw alte placed sec- | Schuster. Prlddy.

honor. Homemade toys, first. Wilma
Kunkel. Prlddy; second. Wilma 

R ib^n O ru u i^ o  Burdette, of Kunkel. Prlddy. third, Joann 1
Mullln: Caroline Niemann of 
Prlddy, Vemell Niemann, Fhld- 
ly MvTlene Reynolds, Ooldth- 
aite: and Jane WUllams, Mul- 
n Red Ribbon OrouF>—Barbara 

.'.’Ullams. Mullln: Helen Hasley, 

. ullln Zelda Tesson, MuUln;
; .ell Egger. Mullln; Marie Rey- 

!d: Ooldthwalte; Modenla
vn'ildi. G^dlhwalte; and Mae 
1 Long. Ooldthwalte. White 
bon Group—Ada Nell Long,

Partridge, Ooldthwalte.
Food division. Cakes, first, 

Jewell ^reele, Prlddy, second, 
Zelda Tesson, Mullln; third Jane 
Long. Ooldthwaite. Cream pies, 
first Doris Struempler, Prlddy; 
second. Ramona Burdette, Mul
lln. FVult pies, no entries.

Club exhibits. Food Preserva
tion. first, Prlddy; second, Oold- 
thwaltc; third. MuUln. Center-

„ J  piece for Family Dinner, first,ithwute and BUlye Welsh, 1 ; .  m J  „,v,„. . g • iMuiUn; second. Ooldthwalte.ih'n liU*
1-1, v J  J  J  ' Bouquet for Living Room, first,le I’lrl.- had done verv g o o d '.,  ̂ A• I Mullln; second. Ooldthwalte.

” I ' Bouquet for Bedroom, first Oold- ̂ m
X I ■  ■

I I l o w  COST, 
G Á i N S ^

thwalte: second. MuUln.
Winners were awarded ribbons 1 

and cash prizes as follows; first 
place, 50 cents; second place, 251 
rc r.ts; third place. 10 cents.

FoUow'lng the 4-H club dress, 
revue, the homemaking girls pre
sented their dresses In a style | 
show in the gram m ar School 

¡Auditorium, to a small but ap
preciative audience.

Judges lor the show were Miss 
■ Perrin, homemaking teacher, 
Lometa; Mrs. LcRoy Beard, 

¡Star, and Mrs. Harvey Hale,
I Ooldthwalte. Home Demonstra-| 
itlon Club members.

ST »» I

le e d . . .

iTURKEY GROWING CHOW .üXRDEN CLUB TFi

f I

A little g c ‘ 3 a long w ay  
w h e n  fed  w ith  g r a in !  
Many hove birds averag- 
*'•; 16 lbs. at 6 months.

OklY

er

fOU

m

ON
M R I N AIpRKEY STARTENA

'o Z t  4  U»s. of P u r ;n o  T u .k jr f  
jCgWxo will got v««5 
^  to  O B y ic g  •So»!. Jo in  ino 
S a a l  la tV o r  g r o w . «  w ho  w iy .

*
• !>>• D iffo To n c . P u r in a

Evory yoor moro local tuikoy 
GTOwoia o j* storiing poult* on 
Purina TurfcoyStourtona. Thoy 
•ay it holp* k*«p la*««* down. 
It xaok«* poults roolly grow 
thooo vital oorly w*ok*. And it 
takas only 4 pounds por poult 
to do ths job. A*k for Purina 
Turk*y Startona.

, -S'. ■ . • .

I •

w > :  ■ ! » :
HOLLIS BLACKWELL 

F E E D  S T O R E
A L  T . LAN GFORD —  Manager

» » » » « « ■ » » » :

u  r\ u i j in iU M
I

The beautiful home of Mr.} 
and Mrs. T. M. Glass was open ' 
to the cliib ladles of Ooldth
walte Saturday afternoon, whea i 
the Garden Club entertained | 
with a Flower Show and Silver! 
Tea. I

Mrs. J . V. Cocknim and Mrs. i 
Dun Yates presided at the tea j 
table. Mrs. O H Yarborough 

nd Mrs. Henry Martin at the 
reglstar, where some seventy- 
eight ladles registered.

Mrs. Jim  Weatherby, Prr.sl- ‘ 
dent of the Club, and Miss Ruth 
Ervin, Flower Show Chairman, 
received the guests. ^

The judges for the Flower 
Show were Mrs. Marjorie M a-} 
lone and Mrs. J. M. Johnson of 
Snn Saba.

The Junior Division of the 
show was most outstanding, 
with many unique containers j 
In evidence. Mrs. T. M. Glass | 
was (Chairman of this division— ;

CLASS 4; Large Arrange-! 
ments—First, John and James) 
Oilliam; Second, J a n e  Ann) 
Steen; Third, Carolyn Graves.

Small Arrangements — First, 
Ed GiUiam n i ;  Sepond, Bill 
Blackwell; Third. Peggy Black- 
well.

Best Collection of Wild Flow
ers—Troop III of the Girl 
Scouts.

Dish Garden—First, Kathryn 
Horton and Carolyn Johnson. 

HORTKTULTURE GROUP: 
Specimens—First, Mr.*. Daph

ane Kirby; Second. Mrs. Charley 
: McLean, Third, Mrs. Tom Col- 
; Her; Fourth Mrs. Tom Collier,
} CollecUon of Different Zinnia 
1 Varieties: Class 1. (B>-First,

TA S n *

ß l T H E R i

SUNSHINE

CRACKERS -  Lb. Box
P E T

MILK-Large Can 16c
TEX SU N

Grapefruit Juice
46 Oz. Can

. . 15c

SH O R T SL IC E D

BACON . . . Lb. m
D RY SA L T

JOWLS .
B E E F

ROAST .

Lb. 2Si

. Lb. 5Si

,\veUei

ondi!

GAR
ione

5T tl
[)t\KY. 1 
¡tsAGRA 

man 
business

prlnci 
truly 

k; who é 
tn stane 

u lih ol 
|a true 
hi- soc;

,liy. 
AY, JUi

G I T

3
and the picture of the lady holding the 
plate of LIG H T C R U Si' biscuits from 
,inv carton or sack of LIGHT CRUST. 
Mail to LIGHT CRl ST. P. O Box <48. 
Dallas 1. Texas.

49c 93c

lor

FR ESH

Cantaloupes 
Each. .  IQc

SUGAR-LOAF

Pineapple 
Each. .  25cl

SU N K IST

Lemons 
IDozen 29c

>

C. H. B.

Catsup
I4 0 Z .B 0 T, 1 9 c

R O YA L 
All Flavors

Gelatine 
3 Boxes 25c

Salad Dressing

Miracle 
Whip 

P i n t . . 37c
Rich Sudsing

TREND
2 Boxes 39c

Armour's Star 
Or Jew el

Shortening
3LB.CTN. 98c

TOILET 
TISSUE 

Roll .  .  10c

I

e n i

t 1
bo

LOy Long G rocery ^
Goldthwaite, Texas Phone 193

Y
Tw
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-  I T ’S IIEHK!
I 0  Your 

Sweet Milk 
Permanent 

Wave
-  ^

iris rhat Difficult Hair 
Most Naturally

welter in the Heat When We Are
inditioned For Your Comfort

¡AR H ’S b e a u t y  s h o p
ĥone 62 For Appointment

Softball League Ends Tues. NightlAtCEPTii position 
First Half Schedule Millls County Miss E^rlene Nix has accepted 

u position in the E^gle office. 
She is doing advertising, reixjrt- 
Ing, and office work,

Earlene graduated from Gold-

¡T
iT CHURCH

bw KV. Pastor 
IHAGR APH ;

num. who does 
business according 

principles, could 
truly successful, 

j  who does not ex- 
standards In his 

sith others cannot 
true success re- 

bls social standing 
..ity, .

AY. JUNE 20

Sunday School—9:45 a. m.
I Morning Worship—10:50 a. m. 
I Sermon Subject, ‘How To En- 
I joy The Church Worship. ”
I Methodist Youth Fellowship 
I Meetings—7:15 p m 
; Evening Worship—8:00 p. m.

Adult Choir Practice — 9:00 
p m.

Vacation Church School—8:30 
a. m. T h e  Vacation Church 
School will meet each morning 
of the week. Monday through 
bYiday

Youth Choir Practice—7:15 
p. m

Youth Play Night—8:00 p. m.
TUESDAY

Official Board Meeting—8:00

As a result of softball games
played here In the eight-club with
MUls County Softball League ^‘‘‘ddy and Mullin, both of which' thwalte High School with the 
which is being sponsored' should win their games. Class of ”48 with a high scho-
by the Goldthwalte Lions second game tonight will lastlc average. After having
Club on l-yidav of last weeV between Mullin and Pleasant served as editor of the school 
and Tuesday of this week newspaper, “Eagle Screams,” for
teams htva a chance at bein'" Next Tue.sday night's schedule: | the 1947- 48 school term, she is 
top in the first round-robin e.f-|^‘ acquainted with newspaper
ter the game tonleht and those] ‘merest-,
omuesday night of next week '
.' hlch will close the first-halt Last Friday nlght-.GI school | t o  advance further into it. |

13; Plea.sant Grovq2. Home runs:
Second haU play wUl start on P‘ea.sant Grove, Glendon 

Friday night of next week, and Benningfleld; for p i  School, 
winner of first half will play i  Charles Conradt and Hc;bert 
winner of the second for Mills. ‘ •''̂ “ r̂ier 2.
County championship honors. . Tuesday night—Mullin 7;

Standing at the top in the ¡Star 0 (forfeit). Frazier Bros, 
first half at present are Prlddy. | ‘2; Big Valley 9.
Mullin, Western Auto, and QI, LEAGUE STANDING 
School, all having won all their 
games played except one. The 
GI School, however, has played 
only four games while the other 
three on top have played five.
After the play next Tuesday 
night. It probably will be nec- | gj 
essary for two or three teams

upset in the four remaining 
games of the first half Is had 

The crucial game is the firs'

p W L Pet.
Prlddy ___________5 4 1 .800
Mullin ___________5 4 1 .800
Western Auto __ 5 4 1 8.00
OI School _______4 3 1 .750
Frazier Bros. _____ 5 3 2 .066

|Star ________5 2 3 .600
Big Vp.lley ..... ....... 6 1 5 .200
Pleasant G rove-----6 0 6 OOC

. LADIES WIN AGAIN
Yarborough and Duren Ladles

softball team went to Lometa
la.st Thur.sday night and beat

IW U MILL!) CUUNiY' 
MEN PLACE ON TEAM

Two Mills County men placed 
on the team of eight that went 
to San Antonio Tuesday of this 
week to compete in the trl-state 
Olympic finals, as the result of 
the boxing elimination contest 
held here at Municipal Baseball, 
Park last Saturday night. Box-1

s.;. ^  •

N'

11.it out with the Mills Co. Voc 
School team. The winner In this well matched 
game will be In a two or three- softball.

A good crowd saw about two' 
hours of good boxing, three 1- 
mlnute rounds In each division, ■ 
Saturday night.

Boxers chosen to make up the 
regional team to go to San An
tonio Tuesday included: Wins
ton Lackey, San Saba. 147; Pete 

Tliese two ladles' teams arc j G o l d t h w a l t e ,  110; Gene 
and play good I Star, 160; Dick Green

110; John Willing-

Cl u THES iviake 
A Brighter Vacation

Nothing like spotlessly clean clothes, 
neatly pressed to start a vacation. 
Our prompt, reliable and economi
cal cleaning: service will gret your 
family’s vacation clothes in order— 
in a jiffy.

GWIN - The
Cleaner

Goldthwalte Red Sox Played Novice 
Last Nizht In Heart 01 Texas Game

I Brownwood.
jham, StephenvUle, 175; Edwin
Reyes, Brownwood, 120; R efeaL -----------------------------------------------

' Rodrlzues, Brownwood,, 115; p i ' i j p x r i l V  llf ilF II/ lt lP  
Wayne Phelan. Brownwood, 160 IjLItIl IlKI WUltltlliU Muehlbrad -  

Ilohertz Rites Told
On FYlday, June 11th, Elnory

Last night (Thursday) the 
Goldthwalte Rod Sox were 
scheduled to play Novice In the 
last game of the first half of 
Heart of Texas League hardball 
play. Game time was at 8 at 
Municipal Baseball Park here.

Thl.s game will be the sixth 
for the Rod Sox In Heart of 
Toxas League. They have won 
all five of their games played 
up to last night. Dale Reid will 
pitch for the locals. Standing 
In the league reads Goldth- 
waltc, Brownwood, Dc Leon, and 
Novice.

In the fourth matched game

honoring her sister-in-law, Mrs.

City, Okla., and her sister, Mrs

with the strong Fredericksburg 
team, played here last Tlmrsday 
night, the Red Sox tallied 17 
scores while Fredericksburg 
totaled 11 In a race-horse game 
on the local .field. Fredericks
burg put two over the fence for | Hamilton of Edinburg, 
home runs, one of them being 
on the first ball pitched In the 
game.

In four games with F’reder- 
ick-sburg this season, the locals 
lost the first two and won the 
last two. A matched game to 
play off the tie wUl probably 
be played soon.

Mrs. Johnson 
Entertiiins

Mrs. Bob Johnson entertained
a nur^er of Wends In her love- almost all worked on lastUhe groom's father. Rev. A. H
ly home Tuesday morning!

The legular working day of 
; Hurst Ranch Cemetery will be
, next Wednesday, June 23. Every-1 Muehlbrad and Miss Wandalle 
I body remember the day and Hohertz were married In Zion’s 
come to help work the yard.; Luthern Church at Prlddy, by

Muehlbrad The young couple will 
Mr. Fuller of Goldthwalte was | make their home in Brownwood

Howa^ Mqri^ of Oklahoma I working day for a fi r the present, where the
. short business meeting. He Is to , gr<x>m l.s attending Daniel Ba-

. ,  . , , , begin work on curbing soon.
A refreshment p ate consisting There is more curbing to be' 

of dainty sandwiches ard coffee by the Association. Then
as serve . more Individual curbing will

"I follow.Mr. and Mrs. L-'i-.d' i U-ad
If you have not sent In yourand daughter. Sllv'a. of 8U ih - , , . >•>.. .......................... .. -  - -

tnv lie spent last wrik-end with tend th< first summer session

ker College ”rhey will move to 
A ; St in in the fall where he will 
. 'terd  T'le University of Texas.

Mis.s V rginla Stockton and 
Ml.- . W..,. Bledsoe left Thurs- 
lav for Boulder, Colo., to at-

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Norton 
brought Mr. and Mrs. John 
Schooler home from Lamesa 
where they had attended the 
wedding of Miss Margaret Gibbs 
and Mr Brad Gilbert last Fri
day. The Nortons returned to 
Ihelr home In Dallas Sunday.

Miss Hazel F\ilton of Menard 
wislted last week in Goldthwalte 
with her father. John F\ilton 

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long had as 
their guests over the week-end 
her mother, Mrs. Peck and 
husband of F’ort Worth. ,

Mrs. Tom Beall ol Clovis. New

lend visiting her brother, Hobson 
Miller, and family.

Grandmother Williams Is vis
iting her granddaughter. Mrs 
J. N. Faith, and family this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. V. O. Tolle ahd 
son, .'imn le, of H.:i.Hon were 
here .e i)."’l days last week In 
the home of her Mr
:ind Mrs. Jim Kelly

Mr. and Mrs Floyd Fox of 
Dalhart were here last week 
visiting their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.. W. C. Fox and Mr. and

lii.s jjarents, Mr. and Mrs W W 
ITicd.

Mrs. Maybell Tanner and 
husband of Oklahoma visited 
here Monday with her aunt, 
Mrs. Maud Newburv.

do so as soon as possible. Notices 
have been posted In the business 
places of Star. You may leave 
your donation and put your 
name on the ILst of your choice.

Mrs. Bob Clary. Soc.-Tres.

if th Univer.sity there 
Chailfs Edward Davis, who 

been a*.’.ending Westminster

■xico. '.\as here over the week- Charlie Hays at Mullin

A box of Havana 
cigars — each in
dividually wrap
ped for freshness

jend of his 
Ite tobaccos 
|a new pipe 

handsome 
Idor.

nN lements’ 
Tug Store

|1 Woody :— : Dave Clements

Announcing
We Now Have 

'h Complete Line QI

IN OUR BUILDING 
SOUTH SIDE SQUARE
Come To See U$ For 
Your Livestock And 

Poultry Needs

South Side Square

t ■ ‘ .
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Ihtered In the Post Office at Ooldthwalte as Second-Class Mali Senator E. M Etevls of Brown-

I TH K oi o i i  F A r .ir  n i . i ; s

Me.ssers. S. T. Weathers. Henry 
Featherston and I will have 
charse of the chairs W" ask our 
friends to come around and see 
us—BHINSON BAKBEK SHOP, 
Between the Bank.s "

■ |

I 50 Y E A R S AGO
(Taken from the TUigle 
f les. June 18. 1808)

W'e sell more goods for the

TEN Y E A R S AGO
(Taken from Faigle file of 

June 17, 1938)
Local Chamber of Commerce 

Is starting membership drive. , , .  . ,
Everyone Interested In Ooldth- money than you could get In the
walte Is asked to Join.

Tlie Post Office will place on 
sale new postage stamps. I

A petition asking for the em

e t i  lE i l i

I larger cities, and our stock Is 
comph'te which gives you an 

I assortment to select from. B. A 
Harris, the Dry Goods Man.

ployment of a Home Demon-'»‘»o »«y». we have sUaw haU 
stratlon Agent fox Mills County. everything 
was submitted to the CommU-' S^ar come results of the
sioners’ Court Monday About picnic The number

names* about 1500 people In at-
were signed | tendance. ThepupUs In Miss
two hundred and fifty _____

fre signed 1 ‘««dance. ThepupUs
Dr T R  Sealy of Santa Arma<Ll22le Plfer's school presented 

was carried to Mayo Brothers 
Clinic In Rochester. Minn., Sun-

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing, or repu
tation of any person, firm or corporation which may appear In 
the columns of this newspaper will be gladly corrected upon due 
aolicc uf same being given to the Publisher personally at office

the occasslon. After the pro
gram came the dinner, which 
everyone enjoyed Immensly. and

h k ; h w a y  s a f f t v  p k o í í k a m

Albert S Johnson, chairman of the Governor's 
Hii^hway Safety Conference, reports the following 
achievements and developments resulting from the 
Action Program adapted last .March 19:

PL R L I C  S U P P O R T

Thirty-fivc statewide organizations have endorsed 
the Action Program and pledged their cooperation *to 
the Tex« Safetv ciation as the designated agency 
to coordinate public -.upport activities.

\Jd;i: >naI organ :ai > ns are being contacted as 
’h_.' o'.nual c »nvei't!- iv- are held.

(«opie of the .Action Pr.s-ram h.ive been distribut 
eJ t vei'al hundred buMiies- and c:\ic groups in ad
dition to teachers and students m driver education 
*nd driver training.

■ -bpies of the Action Program have been distribut- 
¡rd to the daily and weekly newspapers of the state 
ôr editorial comment.

Through the Texas Safety .Association, public sup
port from interested organizations has been secured 
for official traffic control programs of the Texas De
partment of Public Safety, the Texas Highway De
partment. and the State Department of Education.

Local safety councils in San Antonio, Fort 'X'orth,
Dallas. Tyler, Lubbock, Odessa, Corpus Christi, Ama
rillo, and the Lower Rio Grande A’alley are coordinat
ing public support activities for the official program 
\n their communities.

LA'Ji S A.\D ORDINANCES
.Municipal Traffic Ordinances— copies of the .Model 

Ordinance and the Uniform Traffic Code of Texas 
have been furnished municipalities with recommenda
tion that local regulations be brought into conformity.

Dnver’s Handbook— the Texas Department of 
Public Safety has published a handbook of rules and 
regulations essential to the successful passage of a 
Driver's License examination.

Summary of Vehicle Laws—the Texas Highway 
Department ha*- published a booklet containing text 
>f all Te xas laws relating to motor vehicles.

Manual -f  Traffic Control Devices— the Texas 
Highway Department has published a manual on uni- 
f irmitv in rraifii c- iitr 'l devices as authorized by the 
Texa ' L.nit"rin Traffic Code.

: ¡1 an effort to raise stan-
, lii ; .c "t the peace courts and 

, t'tu iLii’ ; r Bar of Texas has com- 
t C' arts. A joint analvsis byj 

, 1  1 ; ‘'•aicty Association will be
r actiiiii by the state convention of the 
Texa - in July.

T r a ! !  c ( /a

-at.'-  T
p i-t. ’ 
ihe uO“ s 
.sre xntod 
í i í i t f  B a r

Saturday afternoon at 3:30.
4-H Boys attend District En

campment at Lake Brownwood 
Park. Mills County had 30 
attendance.

wood will speak In Ooldthwalte singing from the Hurst
Ranch people. Next were rec-: 
Itatlons, then several speeches' 
were heard, closing the exercises' 

j^iwVre twenty young ladles pre
senting the <;alltsthrnlcs drill.

L B Porter. County Clerk.' The debating society at North j 
has Issued marriage licenses to I Bennett has closed and some of i 
EUward Boyd and Clovis Massey; i wlh go to Liberty hereafter ] 
Dewitt Delano and Juanita I*« Participate with those hos- 
Oreen; Robert C Culberson and ' P*‘ *̂**® people i
Dlava Shaw I J  »  Logan, M D dealer ln|

Henry Martin Is (julle lU at Palnt*. o«*. turpentine, ch e -' 
his home here jmlcals. books, stationery, jewelry '

Mrs W T .Mathis and »on. | ^^^scrptlons carefully com- 
Jack. returned to Kingsville af- P°««ded day or night, 
ter a week's visit here In the * Chairs 40 cents each, bed 
home of Mr and Mrs. Davei®^««*^ $1.75, a full line of cof- 
Clement* The Clements ac c om- ' room suits $18 00 
pained them home for a visit Wallace Bros 

Miss Dorthea Todd gradual- Thursday afternoon two young 
ed Tuesday from the Sealy *«««• Wiley Ro.'-'; and Will Sex- 
School ol Nursing in Santa “ *«■ attempted cross the 
_î nria Colorado river, just above WiUls

Aubrey Spears has topped the June- Valley, and
fishing record this season b y R o s s  was drowned 
catching a 6 and 3-4 pound bass.* Jesse Allison of Hinton cross- 

Mrs S O Batchelor passed ‘«8 *« «>'> 'nuirsd..y
away June 7, 1938. leaving a and reported little or no damage 
son, daughter, five sisters, one ^««e In his neighborhood by 
brother, and a host of friends' “ '« river’s overflow, 
to mourn her death. * Walter Brown brought to the

tO R iP T l 'R E  ■■•k(»I J l - l l l .
D«B(*1 T 11-U: iBclwrlBh 1• l-I«, U.I»; II:I; X»«'» !•:>*■  ̂ . . .  I

D EV O TIO N A L R tA D lN O i L » k *  l ; « l -
II. I

The Hope For The Messiah
LeuoD lor Jane t t ,  IN I

T he bopo for tho Meiilah first 
rtvesltd to Adam In Genesis 
$: IS, and repeated to Abraham, 

lfc.as. David and Iialab, was now 
proclaimed through 
Escklcl. Daniel and 
Zaeharlah 

Here we have the 
nope of preserva- 
Uon. tha hope of 
peace, the hope of 
security, the hopo of 
usefulness, the hope 
of deliverance, the 
hope of dominion, 
the hope at service, 
the hope of sover
eignty, the hope of 
redemption and the 

hope af purification

Don’t Wait 
You Hear

Until
The

Dr. ■•wtMi

___  ; Elagle office Wednesday aft<-r-

25 Y E A R S  AGO
noon a sample of his cotton. It | 
was the finest specimen for th is!

(Taken from the Eagle files of of the year we have seen In
a long time. ,

The members of the Catholic * 
Church In this city have -It -

B .

June 16. 1923)
Arrangements are being made 

for Mills County's third trades 
day $100.00 In cash prizes will 
be given away.

At a regular convacaUon of 
the Ooldthwalte Chapter No. 
244. R. A. M. Thursday night, 
June 14, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing 
year: F. P. Bowman, H, P. ; R. 
V. Llttlepage, King; J. A. Palmer 
Scribe; Jam es Rahl. Treasurer; 
Lewis Hudson, secretary. Install- 
aUon will be Monday night June 
25, at which time the appointive 
officers will be named.

Regular meeUng of the Cham
ber of Commerce will meet next 
Monday night.

New automobile tax law Is 
now In force for trucks says, A. 
D. Karnes. County Tax Collector.

Ford Coupe $530.—F. O B. De
troit - Weatherby Auto Com
pany.

Bread Is your best and cheap
est food - eat more of It, Blue 
Ribbon Bakery, Frank W Taylor 
Prop.

If the F»erson who took the 
Ford motor from the old City 
Garage stand, J . V. Cockrum. 
building, will return It to Its 
former place, no action will be 
taken. Dr. Eln. Wilson.

Sam Henry Rahl of Abilene

Good Advice from Speaker Martin

. «ktUngto« D. C-—■«»•hllcsa leader 
' likBkw  here l n M t  «ver fieewHy Leaa 

^  {■ natlaa. saya eat lags 
Amerlcaa ta

■epreseatatlves, 
display la every 

eampalga la eppartaalty 
Aaacrtíu» way

lermlned to erect a building for | 
their denomlnsUon here. i

Sunday afternoon J. W. BltUce' 
died at hU home In this city, 
after an Ulnesa of a llttlr more' 
than two daya.

Dr. Barton, pitysiciAi. and 
surgeon, and Dr. Wilson, den
tist have arranged a *"JitL- o f . 
offices up stain  In the Drlskill I 
building

Mrs F N. Irvin was bitten 
by a very poisonous spider one 
day last week and Is still sul- 
lerlng Irom the effects uf pois.».. 

County Clerk YarburrU'ih is
sued marriage license Tuesday to 
W. D. RatUff and Miss L, N. 
McGrew. |

During the rain and thunder 
storm Thursday afternoon Mri. 
W C. Urbach was shocked by 
lightning and was prostrated 
for some time. «

Spanish .sailors at Cavite I 
wanted to aid Americans In d e-, 
storyIng their vessels and evlnc- ' 
ed a great desire to surrendei | 
to the first officer they met.

Severe storms have prevailed 
for the last tdn days In th e ; 
channel between Santa de Cuba* 
and Jamaica.

6 acre lot In Ooldthwalte gtjod
came In Monday night for a visit well and windmill
with his uncle, P. H. Rahl, and' '500 Easy paymenU.
family and other rel.itives here. Two nice little farms near 

Wllllrm J. Cobb ha.s accepted Trigger Mountain. |
a position as assestant post- A section of grass land near 
master with A. J. Harrison. I Payne Gap at $1. per acre. See 

Marvin Rudd is having some J*- ^ Clements.
repairing done on his home and 
Is moving to another residence 
until it is finished.

The parly at John Kuyken
dall’s Wednesday night and the 
one at Joe Talley’s Saturday 
night were enjoyed by all.

There* will be a picnic and 
program at Scallom the Ftouith 
of July.

Marriage licenses have been 
Issued to T. A. Casbeer and Miss 
WUlle Hufstuttler; Herman Mc
Neil and Miss Imogene Beard; 
John D. Prather a n d  Miss 
Maudlne lyan ,

Mls.̂  Fannie Jackson received 
her Batchelor of Arts degree 
from Baylor College for Women.

Mlssej Mlttle and Elsie Mc
Kenzie are attending summer 
session at John Tar'eton Col
lege at StephenvUle.

I have bought the 8. T. Weath
ers Barber Shop, which has just 
been remodeled I have placed 
another chair in the shop and 
will run three chairs regnlartjr.

Charles Myer of the Cowhjuse 
was among the prominent I 
visitors to the city Monday !

Frank Collins and Joe North- 
Ington returned Saturday from 
a visit to Fort Worth.

Eldltor John Boynton uf the 
Hamilton Herald was In the city 
the first part of the week.

J. C. Vickers and children 
relumed Tuesday morning from 
a visit with relatives in Indian 
Territory.

Wallace Leverett was in from 
Center City Monday transacting 
business and exchanging Ideas 
with his friends.

J. T. W. Loe representing the 
Western Newspaper Union of 
Dallas, was In the city Tuesday 
and made the Eagle a business 
visit.
loTTt vdorsallndodaedaooCWd 1

McCormick and Oooch have 
had an attractive sign hung In 
front of their store. «

Mrs. Whittaker’s boarding 
house Is the best place to board

A PROMISE FROM GOD

This I* no fancied icheme of 
man It la God’i clear promise. 

‘Therefore will I save my flock, and 
1 will aet up one Shepherd over 
them, and he slull feed them . . . 
and I the Lord have spoken I t”

God goes on to promise them 
peace by ridding them of danger, 
and security through his blessing 
upon the land "There shall be 
ahowers of blessing."

• • •
LOOKING FOR 4 BITTER «  4T

Long had the people looked for 
a better way Now God would 

provide that better way. It would 
be vouched aafe unto them through 
the Good Shepherd He kn.iws the 
way. he holds the key 

The wistful hearts of the i>eopIc 
must have been lifted up as Fzefclel 
and Zechariah shouted theh prophe
cies of the coming Messiah Many 
of these very passages have been 
Uied for the anthems wrWch our 
choirs sing today Well may every 
Chrlitlan employ them to tell of that 
better way In the midst of this 
troubled, changing sswrld sbowt us

« • •
DANIEL’S DREAM OP 
THE DELIVERER

The passage In Daniel ta rMo- 
nant with hope "1 aaw In tha 

night vlainns, and. behold, one Uka 
tha Son of man cama with the chiadf 
of haaven." Thia dream of Daaial 
was a Vtalon of «he Meailah. bring
ing d 'mlnlai, glory and a ktngdasn 
—a kingdom for all people, natioaa 
and languagaa. It Is the universal 
hopes of tha ages, brought nearer 
through this Inspired vision of tha 
prophet. "For unto us a ch3d is 
bom and unto us a son la given; I 
and the government shall be upon 
hii shoulder; and his name thaH | 
bo called Wonderful. Counaellor, 
Mighty God. Everlasting Father, 
Prince of Peace *’

This vliion of the coming Mcaalab 
aet every bell ringing in the heart 
of humanity.

• • •
8.4VIOl'R AND RING FOREVER 
A LL THE promiaea are embodied 

■( a in these passages—Jesua the 
Saviour. Jesus the King, Jesua the 
Sanctifier Here was hope for the 
Jews, and for all m.-inklnd. It wai 
proclaimed through Jewish propheU. 
and Jesus was bom of a Jewiili 
mother. Favored, indeed, was that 
race. And although there be many 
who have rejected the Messiah, he 
fulfills the deepest meaning of ev- 
«vry man's hope.

With Charles Wesley we slnj: 
thr.u long expected U im .

Bon, lo  ( «  ih ) p ,o p l,  
fr o m  o»f imi aaj /rarj rtUsst mi,

L fi mi tin J omr r m  m ih§t.

Born thy p top lt l e  J t l ,ir r ,
Born t  thiU , n j  y„  ,  Km t.

Born to rtifn  >« •/ fo r n t , ,
Nou thy rmciomi h n t Jo m  trimt 

• • •
Ceoaeflor noiJgiotM cducotioa ea bohalf a/ ¡rohitfoBf dencminalkmr ^wN\J roolorotj

T . M. 6 L 
AGENCTI

A t FAIRM AN  CO.
Biulneaa Phone 4#

TH E TRADING POH
The Goldthwaite Gari/enfJ

Ladies
AND

Children’s Clothing
A Nice Selection O f

Men And Boys' 
Suits And Shoes

MANY USEFUL ARTICLES FOR I I
Everything Redueef

- T H E  T R A C I N G  POI
Open Mondays and Sal

M RS. J .  D. BRIM , Mgr.

Yellowing of the leaves of 
shrubs, rose bushes, shade trees, 
peach trees and other plants 
may be prevented by adding 
cooperas and sulphur to the soil 
at the rate of about one pound 
pier large shrub or small tree.

Centipede grass grows best on 
rich, sandy, well-drained soli 
with a fair amount of moisture. 
However, once this grass is 
established, fertilizers must not 
be added, as this will kill the 
grass next year.

Sorghum cane for syrup mak
ing should b« hsuvested In the

soft dough stsga T ai 
get the highest 
stage, but the jniMi 
the best qusHty Tli{ 
case where (joalRi i 
sacrificed for qmiX!

- - —------

To prevent eye ® *l 
light globes, bulb! ik|T 
free from sort and 1 
absorbs light that 
available for readln I 
and other nctlvltlei (
In the room. Dust i 
soft cloth or brush.

t»-; t .

r-“'*** 4M w jfrlmammd by

Christian Generosity

On occailoM i  eoIlecUon Is taken 
in a Uvem designed to relleva soma 
man s dUtrest For any such gen- 
aroifty let us be thankfiA But let 
M also remember that that sort of 
“ mf la done only oceaslonalW la 
a Uquor Joint and It It tha reguUr 
‘ •bit in a church.-Roy L. Smltt^

No Grim Struggle
^  becoms a musician you don’t

tkI »trug*!«
»uceetfful Uvlag 

ta that We U eager to tarva you 
Approach It, than, in faith "Taar 
^ U t U ,  flock. U u ym u% a^i?;

Select a monument from our wide 
iety of designs, or suggest one to be f 
ially built for you. Elnduring and bea’̂ j 
ful, our monuments are of suped* 
quality granite.

£ • A D A
OObO'*^****

•H*.

Y
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BROWN-MILLS SOIL 
CONSERVATION NEWS

' ✓ 1

VERNON CARR, Brookrsmitb.

J . H. PRIDDY, Mullln.

(J. G. GOS.S, Chairman, Rt. 1, 
Rising Star.

CHARME I5YNT.M, Rt. 1, 

Zrphyr,

UIM .IS HIM., Goldthwaitf. 

No. 523—TEXAS

Comprising ail Farms and 
Runcrhs in Brown and Mills 
Counties—.Approximately 1,- 
057,280 Acres.

SOIE

•  •  •

:o.

p«il
tieni]

m

r.

. and we know Dad will be pleased as punch 
,iien you teU him his gift U a fine portrait, 
lake an appointment for Dad today . . . well 
3ve it ready for Fath ir’a Day.

loldthwaite
Studi

3/rs. La Rue Bush
ited Between Campbell Butane And tlwin The Cleaner’s

i THANKS
'h *.0 thank our dear 

and friends for their 
r kindness and help 
the search to find our 

ife and jnoiher. 
nhe Ixrd help each of 

fver try hav^ such an ex- 
. that agal 
aoti Mrs E <X Letbetter 

children.
o-

itant .\ds Get Results-

Recent visitors in the home of 
of Mr. and Mrs Sim Oamblln 
were Mrs. Margaret Jordan and 
Garland Jord;in, both of Placid, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bemah Jor
dan and Edward Lee of Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Leland Spencer 
of Dallas spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Sim Oamblin. 
On Sunday, the two couples at
tended the annual Squires' Re
union at the Richard’s Park in 
Brady.

CONSEKV.tTION 
GIMH'PS '

The Board of Supervisors for 
the Brown-Mills Soil Conserva
tion District shows that prog
ress in the district has been very 
good in the past six years. The 
district was organized in 1941 
and began operations in 1942 
and now has 722 coordinated 
conservation plans between the 
Soil Conservation District and 
fanners or ranchers, covering 
239,578 acres, which provide for 
sound land use, the right com
bination of conservation prar 
tlces, provisions for maintaining 
and improving soil productivity, 
and economically sound conser
vation farming.

Even though there has been 
much progress made and the 
w o r k  l o a d  has increased 
the supervisor? of tl»e Brown- 
Mills Soil Con.servation District 
are striving to expand their 
program. Since they wish to in
crease the number of farmers 
and ranchers they assist, the 
supervisors have adopted a plan 
of work with .soil conservaii'n 
groups. '.Vorking with groups of 
farmers and ranchers, through 
a common spokesman from 
among them, offers an oppor
tunity to farmers for assuming 
their responsibilities and there
by speeding up planning and 
application • o f conservation 
work. When a group of cooper
ators is well organized, experi
ence shows that it will save at 
least 10 days during the year 
lor the Soil Conservation per
sonnel as a work unit. If the 
work unit is assisting 25 groups, 
then that means 250 man days, 
or one technician's time for one 
full year will be saved. The 
work that this spokesman does 
with his group is of such a na
ture that he is the only one that

-‘ I

4i’
iii

r - r - •s '1

i W

Works with nature in keeping vegetation and Trash on top to 
shade the land and enrich the soil from the top as nature does. 
Agitates and cracks the hard pan in the bottom of the furrow to 
permit the by-passing of moisture through the top-soiL No Side 
draught—nothing to grease—all lengths now available.
Ask any of these GRAHAM HOEME PLOW Owneri

can do it.
He leads the way for each I 

member In his group to become' 
conservation minded. T h i s  
means that each member of hi.s, 
group should know his erosion! 
problems and know the solution, 
should realize the solution Ls 
practical, have a conviction that 
they will do con.servation farm
ing to a degree necessary to 
solve the problem, should real
ize that the coordinated pro
gram is a must, and that by 
working together In a group is 
the most efficient way to utilize 
the assistance from the soil con
servation district.

The conservation group Ls 
probably the most efficient 
group of people, beca’jse, as a 
general rule, whe the spokes
man calls hts group together, 
he .selects a small groi.p of his 
intimate neighbors, six *o twelve 
in number, whom he visits, ex- 
cli. nges small jobs, and prob- 
ahy sees one or more limes a 
week. He can rely on them and 
they on him. There may be any 
number of these neighborly 
groups In small communities.

There are some pteopie who 
neighbor three or four miles 
away and fit into a group over 
mere.

Soli conservation is not an in
dividual problem. It is a series of 
problems which effect one's 
neighbors, soil conservation dis
trict, state, and even his nation. 
Therefore, the problem must be 
approached by neighbors get
ting together to ask for as-sist- 
ance from the local soil conser
vation districts, who In turn 
have available Soil Conserva
tion Service technicians trained 
to solve conservation problems 
which arise in the local soli con
servation group.

Homer McCasland, 5 miles 
north of Center City, called a 
group of his neighbors together 
at the home of C. D. Oeeslln on 
Thur.sday Ttight. June 10, and 
Invited Ben R. Day, Work Unit 
Con.servatlonlst, and Carl Cas- 
beer of Ooldthwalte Work Unit, 
to explain the Brown-Mlll.s Soil 
Conservation District program. 
Mr. Day pointed out the value 
of landowners working together 
in groups in order to accomplish 
the most beneflts'from a coord
inated conservation program. 
The District owned combination 
drills are routed through groups 
.and .seed orders within group» 
are piooled. By working together 
farmers and ranchers arc help
ing each other establish tlie 
conservation measures neces
sary to prevent erosion and to 
Increase the production of their 
land. The Soil Conservation 
Service technicians can serve 
mi're farmers and ranchers who 
are working in groups than they 
can any other way.

Tliis new group will be known 
as the North Bennett Conserva
tion Group and Homer McCas
land wa; elected group leader 
by the iroup. When the Board 
of Suiiervlsors approves the ap
plications for assistance, con
servation plans will be develop
ed by the landowners on each 
farm and sound conservation 
practices will be applied to each 
acre according to Its needs.

T h e  following landowners 
were present and made applica
tion for assistance: Homer Mc
Casland, R. T. Booker, J . M. Pet- 
sick, Howard Sullivan, C. O. 
Oeeslln, O. O. McNlel, C. A. 
Montgomery, A. E. Stuart, Erch- 
er McCasland.

/

Get Your Family Started
Cn A Clean-Wliolesonie Vacation

•

Now’s the time to bring the fam ily’s vacation clothes in 
to be cleaned. We do everything— from Dad’s slacks to 
big sister’s evening dresses. Each garment given indi
vidual care— with special attention given fabrics and 
colors. Prompt as we are, we suggest that you don’t 

wait for the last minute to have work done.
PHONK 128

Dalton Cleaners
’ their daughter, Mrs. B. L . ; 
Means, and family and their: 
son, R. W. Hester, and family 
in Fort Worth.

Barton Head and two son.s. 
joidcne and EUdlne, and Nelda 
Dawn of Fort Worth were vis
itors in the W. W. Head home 
•Sunday.

Mrs. Ethel Wallace of Com- j 
anche spient Sunday with her| 
1 arents, Mr. and Mrs. Mel Book- , 
cr.

Mrs. Jim Harris of Elgin and | 
her granddaughter. Miss Lenett' 
Underwood, of Houston are vis
iting in the home of Mrs. Har
ris' sister. Mrs. D. A. Hamilton, 
and Mr. Hamilion. Also the 
H.imllton's granddaughter. Miss 
Mary Lynn Willis, of Comanche

is a guest.
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs 

Raymond Booker of North Ben
nett visited his parents. Mr 
and Mrs. Mel Booker. Also Mrs. 
Vela Booker and little daugh- i 
ter, Linda, of Austin were guests | 
in the Bixiker home. |

Mr. and Mrs. Plack Carr and ! 
children of Dallas were here last 
week-end visiting her grand-, 
mother, Mrs. J. H Burnett.

Mr.s. Luther O'Quin of San 
Angelo came Sunday to take i 
her father. M. E. Archer, to th e ; 
Scott and White Hospital lor a 
checkup. Mr Archer was taken 
In Temp!*.' by the l''airman-v»’il- 
klns ambulance Monday morn
ing.

Nil-, eri Mr« Lewis T. Hudson

\

' ill
f  ' a . i
•4 ,  •

t, »

'• ' i  . J
and little son. Tommy, of Aus
tin wen* A-eek-end guests cC 
'.lelr ..a.tilts, Mr. an 1 Mis. Dt*w 
t.tidscn . lid Mr. a 1 1 Mrs. Ttm 
v j l l f  r

C'lki Lt i.g of Texas Tecli Cui- 
at I t u o c k  visit-*! over Use 

vcek-i'iiti with his j.a cuts. Mr. 
and Mrs. J  C. Long

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Hamilton 
of Eldinburg spient a part of thin 
week here visiting friends and 
relatives.

Mi.s. ('. lol Lowrl-.* and grand
son. Michael. Mrs AllKir. Rclget 
and son. and Mrs Je ff  Prlddy 
of Corpus Christl, Mrs. Lul» 

Joe and Fi’r"ore Davis 
visited Mr.s W. H. Pope and 
otl.er relatives In mwiche
L i.-iOfay.

3 1

Ì •• 1 ^ ' ' .

^ tf 1 
'  1 ■

1

1 h i .
1 '

i

Ì r

-o- -

See this plow at

airman
Phone 4b

Company

CARD OF THANKS
I wish lo U»nk my many 

friends foitos^ry kind word or 
deed. For me beautiful flowers 
and nice cArds and letters you 
presented i»e with during my 
Illness. Friends like you make 
Illness more pleasant to take. 

Thanks again.—
FLORENCE JONES

--------------------------0-— --------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Saegert 
went to San Antonio Thursday 
of last week where they met 
her brother, Harvey Behrendt, 
who has just returned from 
Alaska. He accompanied them to 
Goldthwalte for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hester left 
Saturday for their vacation. 
Thr-' V I'l vi.slt in D tl'as with

You are cordially invited to come in 
and see the

New 1949 Ford
T N E C A I O F T N E f E A l

Weatherin' luto do.
G O LD TH W A IT E, T E X A S
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m m m  \u h a t e s  f o l it ie a l  advs
InMrtioii Sc per word 

Rwch Utcr insertion, Ic per word

Minimum Charges: i
25c Per Week

LEGAL NonCBR 
Same as Aburc

Sc Per Word Per Week

DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
Rates Pnrnished on Application

AU Advertising Is CASH WITH 
UKDER unless advertiser Is in 
business and desires to open a 
regular advertising account. No 
account opened for less than 11.

Masonic
Lodge

Meeting
Dates

PROEESSiONAL CARDS

Wm. G.

Yarborough

ATTORNEY-AT-U\W 

General Practice
y '

In .All Courts 

OOLXJTHWAITE, TEXAS

B. G IL L I A M .  J r .

GOLDTHW AITE riLAPTrR 
No. S+l RA.M. and GOLDTH- 
W Am : ro i* N c ii No. 17» 
aa-SM—Second Thursday at 
T:S# P. M.. Masonic Hall

F P. BOWMAN. H. P. i
JNO. A. HESTER, Sec. j

GOLDTHWAITE LODGE .No. 
«»4 .AF a  A.M—Third Thurs
day. 7 :M p. m

GLYNN COLUER, W. M.
F P BOWH.AN. See

STAR LODGE No. IWO. AF a .  
ANI—Third Saturdav, 7:30 p, m. I

M.|

S Lawyer and Abstractor
OENER.AL CTVTL 

PRACTICE
$ Special .Attentioc Given to 
i  Land and Commerriai 
I  Litigation,
i  OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE 
A lioldtbwaite, Texas

r
WOODROW BO YKIN . W. 
ALBERT POW ERS. Sec.

C. D A R R O C H
ATTORNEY-AT-UAW

u r tic e  « K - t d t  F irst 
National Hank Bldg 
H ruunw 'od. Texas

Do Tour UAl’NDRT AT

W Y L IE ’S 
H E L P Y  -  S E L F  

LA U N D RY
Tubs FlUed and Ready to 

I Go with SOFT-WATER and 

I Plenty of STE.A f̂c::  ̂ W e do 

11 I Wet Wash, R ou gh^ ry, and 

 ̂j ! Finish—Quiltv'Wankc
s' Ii Spreads. Ruga. , . .

j PH ON E 4 5

MOREL.ANt>
Phone 25».. 5-16-TFC

DEAD ANIMAL SERVICE -  
Free and Sure—Cull Collect 
HAMILTON RENDSKINO CO 
PHONT: 303. Hamlltun Texas 

2-8-TFC

Viij get alfVyou borrow; no 
• took to buy.—A^C. l-ong. Coun
it Surveyor.

FERTIUZEK— 4-iacV — »39 
ton.—H E .MOI)l9.AND a
SON j^4-4TTC

FOR SALE—4-room house and, 
bath. g(X)d strong w ^ , storage 
tank, garden spot«' ii 
possession, havj
Oatesvllle hl-May.
NUTT. Real
walte

mediate ; 
lost on ' 

W Me- , 
Ooldth- 
5-28-tfc I

FOR 6AUL-3-room house and 
lot in MulUn; garden spot; | 
plenty of water. $1500. Write ’ 
C D WRIOHT, Odessa

6-ll-3 tp  '

FOR RENT—T w o furnished 
apartments t^ h  gas and h o t' 
water. MRS./T»AN HOLLAND. | 
at Coffee Shop. 8 -ll-tfc  !

CYCLONE FENCING—Write or i 
caU WU * IS HILL for Cyclone J 
Fence. S-Sl-OK

FOR SALE— M ^ em  5-room 
house with sewage built-j 
hi cabinets; ^ '4 v g e  double 
lou at a baifain. naiulre at 
Eagle Office.,' 5 -lt-tfc

Surd Salvog#
“Dv ■nie," says tba U. 8. Du- 

partmmt of AgrUuUuit, '*thmt 
your kitcbvu vtiulpmeiit Includot 
a fat aaltagv can. It'a tb« kitchan 
gadget that helps put cash In 
your |>ockel.**

No BdiMightonor
Fat salvage Is one conierrw- 

lion habit «bleb bencAta all. Re
use your cooking fat until there 
Is no longer any food value In II 
and then sell II to your neat 
dealer lor cash.

fo r  SALE-i\j 
hens—̂ Ibying ’ 
cow. «-year̂ jl 
cow. R. D 
lln, Texas

D. E McQIlot 
And BUILdÌer 
Cleaner —oix:»
P. O. Box iti /

—^ g le  W a n cii^

0H\\ TMf
wnx MANAcro
FLOCK FA'  ̂OFF 

lil'DSON BEOS PRIC.C.ISTS
nankets. Bed

CENTER ( ITY  LODGE No. 551 ' S u f f ic e  P.^. n  ̂
AE A .\M — Eir^t Saturdav 
Night on or a lte r  Full Muon. ' Ì  
D E .ilJtE R T  ( \RTER W M. *
1. F <■ VRTI R. Sei

I
I 
I 
I

iroe place. 
. Ver Im-

FOR LEASE-270 an 
plenty of running 
mediate possesion E W 
McNUTT 0-w ai;e 5-«8-tfc

REWARD; Left In front of Bus 
station. Monday, red dressing i 
rase, containing tol^t articles, | 
child's pair of eye glasses, and : 

i letter from Ruso^ Reeves to 
1 Stanley H R e^ ^ . MulUn, Rt.
I 3. Five Doilaj^Reward. Leave. 

at Eagle Ofnee. Nd.questions I 
asked 6-18-ltp'

Residence Pi.,

L;;i. 218*’

D;a.

We m ake th ^ y fo a n  fit y>iir 
need«; 5. lA. ;o  a ^  »evr l<ian< 
—J  C lo n g . C o g n V k '"rv ev o r.

MlLI.IN LODt.F No 806, .\F- 
A " I —Eir-t ThurMlay in’ 
Ea< h Month. 7 30 p in |
W II. WILLI IMS, w M i

WILLARD MOSIER. Sec

EA.STERN >T\R No 909 i 
Masonic Hall—Second Tuesday 
Night at 7:3#

MR.n, ELSIE W \LTON 
Worthy .Alatron.

MRS. MARY H WINSOR 
Secretary.

" S E R V IC E  CLU BS
COLOTIIWAITE LIONS CLUB 

first and Third Tuesday 
At 7:30 p. m.—The Hangar 
lOfc B. KARNES, President 
B.AY DCREN. Seeretarv

■ arrv Post

A. M. P R I B B L E
» T T o a N g v  a t  ■ u a v *

O ffice O rer 
TRENT STA TE B V S R  

E'ederal T ax  Service 
.Abstracts of T itle

OOLDTH'WAITE, TEXAS

DEAD ANIMALS REMOVED 
ER EE-C all Collect / Ooldth- 
walte 30 or Brotv?7u(o^ 94»4 
for prompt scrvlce/BROWN- 
WOOD KENDERINLi CO 

8-22-tfc

GI BUNK BEDS^ ?2 uu fieh  — 
H. E. MORELA-ND & -̂ ON

6-1-4TFC

FOR REINT—Oars A .inment 
—MRS BOB

>i-Ik-TFC

5eH on
day.s All bu.slness Appreciated. 
-M R S  BEN

«-18-1TP

FOR .SALE New/and used 
car-" One M od^^ Ford; one 
'38 F 'd  See COLE. ,

 ̂ \ 6-18-ltp ^

FOR SAIJl. Eihrii^ijrc bucks 
and nc Suffolk b i t i  BLITI 
THOMPSON. Ebon/ly;ia.s 

/«-18-^TT
' I

FOR SALE-Tw o I 
, my home In city. 

YARBOROUGH

otu ^ u t h  of 
;tyYw M  O 

/ > -28-tfc

INCREASE YOUR EARNINGS! 
Eighty year old direct selling 
on-anlxatlon has/openlng for 
wide awake mar/In this area.

F. Edmondsoti 
No. 289

A.AIERIC.AN LEGION 
First Thursday Night 

at 7:30 p. m.—Legion Hall 
■UGBNR DirKER.SON, Com. 

■ARM.D T AKBOROCGIL Adjt.

•Mill« County Post No. 4377 
TETERA!^ OF EORHGN W ARS 
Second Monday Night at 

7:45—Legion Hail 
GARTH CARTER, Commander 
HAROLD YARBOROUGH.
 ̂ Adjutant

aOLDTirW AITF VOLUNTEER | 
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

SecoMi and Fourth Tuesday; 
Nights at 7; JO—Fire Hall | 

JACK REID, Chief.
JOE B. KARNES. Asst. Chief 
WALTER S. SCMMY. Sec.

Ca’.h An,>were<l Day Sc Nlte

DR. R. F. BOONE
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 

EVANT. TEXAS 
Phones; Price 21 — Rural 17 
DOES GENERAL P^^CTICE 

Eyes Ehcamlned 
Glasses Fitted ' 

Arthritis and Rheuflfftlsm 
SuccessfuUy Treated

McNUTT I 
REAL ESTATE

FOR ANY SIZE ,
FARM OR JMOCH 

CP TO 3000 ^ R J S  
ALSO CITY PKriPEKTY.

PHONE 37 
Goldthwaite, Texas

No money 
lots of 
Majority of c 
farm famllie: 
25 and ui 
tails furn: 
gatlon. Write 
Watkins 
partment, 
see

A car and 
neeesaary. 

.lomers will be 
e limit over 

» S p a r s .  De- 
,t obll- 

to The ' J .  R. 
impany, Rursd De- 
Memphix, Tennes-

ft-4-3tc'"

^  Work ' i
FOR RENT UnfumI^ 

Adults only E. A O
yd rooms 
^ H A U S .; 

8-18-ITP:

“̂ a rs  Painted !
At 1

lOR SALE Two-Wh( 
Good condition, pi 
M F HORTON, TH

'tkl trailer.' 
[ce $2800. 
fSSJ 

*-48-ltc

Reasonable Prices |

R I P L E Y ’ S '
FOR SALE: Plano, y j 

condition. MRS 1 
I£AN /

right, goodj 
^ A  Me- j 
\ «-I8 -3 tp j

PAINT SHOP
FOR LEIASB—«Off ^  

water and giud /f̂ 
•McNUTT. '

•es; plenty; 
ice E  W.|  ̂ «-Il-2 tc '

(Tormerly Comrlio« Pinrt , 
And Body Shop) i FOR 8AL£—Bicycle, good con-| 

ditlon. FRANK WEATHERS. 1

TICHNICAL CHLORDANI 
CONCENTRATI 409k

CENOt UNSITE Cm
CtBtf st# » • HHW Wp0t 

dm CHBf«ÌR*l»f
40\ iHcbnicnl

lib« p»c«s> 
ft«'v »el*«wt« ««pmI-

STOCK S^ A Y —0*R«
9« fPRy b« m<t«d «p»fot

<40 qa'lowi «I »«t«#
9«w«rAl WM bOPMS,
c«9tU «Bd Kc)».
IAANS H 0 3  fCNS £rC--Ow«

jw oI Cf Bi«f
b« «dd«d *• 10 qo •''I
Ic CGBtroi >«( n llw MR-
tff'o'* o< I* t% i»"*  ̂ q r«Bi
• rd ' V' • ^
CHOPS. =^ES— T.W».**
»» •« ••c«l>««̂  q« '̂«> pistpof 
»pray for lom . J% qfAlibop-
p«4ft. a« b««* «4
0»k«e ÌB»«c»«fV Ì̂Bq *«q«*«*N««

CENOyXOMPANY
CM irA^ 17. lUINOIS

SO U > AND ( ì i  A K A .X m D  
By

HUDSON B R O S.

Venetian Blinds

T IX O  gro¥fÌR|ì
A baia« PR d r*‘

p HMPth R«rt»r tkM «te ■
i«d n x o  • 1« ^  Ig
ALFAOREtN l«r tdte« 
■temala Ordw a 4 
iHf Itaah today l«r

a* Eagle Office

FOR SALE—6 fooi.̂  
electric refrlgeratoi 
condition. EARL

SEWING—I wlU do sewteig. al
tering, simple patter^ euUing.
and button holi 
I also have baby 
and small chlldr: 
my home sout 
town.—MRS 
LIER

3c each, 
layettea. 
suits at 

eat V art of 
ARD COL- 
8-18-2TP

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
Rid yuur prualut uf Red ur Cetter AaF Redk wBk
D ih iH A J d «  RED A N T  BALLS

if UTud {r*> r  ’?*” -** "Ti
C LEM EN TS DRUG ST O R E

FOR SALE—
dual wheels, t r a d e 'y r  older 
car or livestock. 170-J
or see T T. BO 'Y ^ Saba 
Highway. 8-11-3TP

pickup.

CONVENIENT WORM REMOV
AL with Dr. S.ii.sbury ; AVT-TON, 

flock treaiment fp  r large 
round arid « r a l Uorms In 
poultry. Ju8f/pux bi mash— 
save Teed anc; ̂  .ishi Try AVI- 
TON now.<< '̂' I 

ill DSON BROS . DI^'GGISTS

DR. ( ’. ( ’. Sadler

V« oW«r qukk-Action, 
lov-cort honw' loans

tb«» you can repay 
frcin  incom e. d

•And y
RFELEXOT.Orî J»-

Lor ated In dm . G. 
A'arbnrough Building

Office Hours—
9 'Til 12 — 1 T il 5 

Closed Thursday .Afternoon 
.And Saturday .Afternoon 

Telephone 191

FOR SALE; Reg 
ford Bull, 18- 
tact B SLAUG! 
East of Gold'

ed Here- 
hs old. Con- 

14 mUet 
,te. Routes 

6-rf-TFC

W'ANTED: Woman wit^ car to 
do special type .saled work in 
and around Ooldtyvalte. 30 
hour week. Make jn s  weekly. 
Write Box X. Golllthwalte 
Eagle. /  6-11-tfc

A card or le a ttcr  
an expert to your Kaaae to  
m easure your wlado u i  a n «  
give you a  Free EbCtoaxto mm 
Tenetlan Blinds.
W> have the la test th ing Isa 
Veaetian Bllnd.<i an d  also 4m 
all kinds of re p iy t uavk. AB 
work GuaranUdkt, s a d  mm 
atone y collec^ g  umUi 
are installi

Rotary/Vemetian
Blind C onpany
1605 BELL RUAIN ST .

BROWNTWeOD. TEXAS

Free and Sure Rvaurval of 
Dead or Cripptad Stotk

’Phone Collect 3 0  3
II.AMILTOX KEMICSING CO. 

Hamilton. Texas

SANITARY SERVICE

.\thletes FiMit Cierm 
Kill It In One 9our. 
Vour .‘’.."i cent

If nor pleased'’ TTie 
DEEPLY To kill 1

m grows 
ou must 

)L at any 
NO fungl-

REACK It. Get T] 
drug store. A ST 
cide, made with »0% alcohol. It 
PEINETRATBB. Reaches More 
Germs. Today at 

HUDSON BROS.. DRUGGISTS

FOR SALE; 1941 Dodge^Truck, 
12-foot grain bed, in gdbd con
dition. For parttculy /  see or 
call ERNEST J A R R J ^  near 
Scahorn on J . Berry
Ranch, Telephone Iro. u616P14.

/  6-i8-2TP

PLUMS—Ripe now. the nicest 
we have ever grow^, worm 
free $2.00 per bushel, bring 
containers. BLACKEYES, 4 
cents per pound., you pick, 
PAUL HUOHSON Big Val
ley y 6-U-2tp

A N lft^A LS
Un-Shinned

)c ‘a o v e d  f | - e c

X .
EY>R 8AL.E—1B42 

with motor 
ORVILLE SPI 
Oap

Ca^ CO

vi ÎyX :

combine I 
Contact!

Indian : 
6^18-3tp

CLEMENTS And HEAD,
Insurance And Real Estate

Goldthwaite, Texas

FARMS AND RANCHES 
FOR SALE

We make loans at a low rate of interest
ON

FA RM S AND RANCHES

J. C. LONG
OURaty Barveyoi

Real Estate
toe Ds At

Clements Drug 
Store

I If You Want To Sell 
I List It Herr 
j If T»u Want Buy 

See .Ur

HAVE
C I ^  PROPERTY

Small Farms and Ranches 
To as large as you want

Rahl & Sullivaa
PHONE 23

POULTRYMEN 
BEWARE!

^  111« «of Sf Co<ciSio»iii^lS5ii

COCCI-DjMI ta kelk ImS MS SHaUitg 
Itottry Esa«n mSotm A«M-0«a-

COCei-OIIH cmMm .  a

toWwe« vMch cM«t yu  90% Um le vm 
«ort «dS-^MMlf alM«. Cmimt* 

•I'll fho. of
«^^Atis Tr€o*m.»i, MS ,„s Ova of

HUDSON BROS„ D a C G G ia rS

GROWIKI
,, raM.Nte$«i

shepherd)
& FAITH 

HATCHERTl
—Eagle IVant tdiGal

Electric Pu 
let And Pin 

Types
Hay Th 

B ath Fixtml 
Wind Mnh 

Licensed Plu

lllen & Hal
Phone 134

T

7:00 J

r. and

e ric

_ SfHil
" gtiunI
* cua
* (' b

_ _ _ _ _  * Ik
When you haw a 
lag doa«, yon waai U kij 
It’s done right! “ 
KENHOGER caa fl»t !• ' 
assu m tec, lot ^
this huilnam »or 
S«a os for QaaH*’

LIMKENHOGB
MACHINE SHOPS

[LOR
•e Feal 

1.(1 B.irb 
ihe horn 
fi'.rsday

T E X A C O
GAS AND OILS 

Fire»tone Tire$ 
and Tubes . 

Washing A Greate|
ROAD SERVICE

T E X A C O
Service Static*
W. M. Johnson

|X MOI
it( fxin 

I ttulne
to

I aatofl

MUU CountT 
National 

Loan AMOci*t»g
tm r-tolswrt,

■ te ^ T fH M  a
loaa t a j »  *

F. prSbwMAN
Secretary
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O ■ fin^ ^
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>r«M'"»fhílW «h,

CROWIWI

íepheud] 
C faith 

t̂ c h e r t I
>nt Adi Ga i

rie Py 
nd Pli 
T>pm 
a y  
> Fixhwl 
nd Milli 
led Pin

&Hll
>ne 134

V E  S H O W

ND OILS 
! Tir«
58 ,
^  GreaMRl
SERVia

[ACO
) Statioa
.Johnson

)W M A N
eUry

r NCHES
faDe You Tried Our
)M A Y  LUKHES?

iks And Short Orders 
At Any Time

7:00 A. M. To 12 :00  P. M.

f  Hangar
and Mrs. John Jackson

In Memory Of 
Harvey Dunkle

Our hearts were made very 
•sad when the news came that 
our friend and loved one had 
been called away from us last 

, Sunday morning at an early 
I hour. Harvey left this world 
quite without long suffering. 
He hadn’t been able to work lor 
a year but he didn't give up, 

I which he should and gone for 
an examination. He is like most 

I everybody, just kept putting it 
I off until it was too late.

He was In World War I and I 
am sure he made a good sodller 
as he was good at every kind 

' of work. Since he came to Mills 
 ̂County he was an oil driller 
and helired drill some of our 
wells here in Mills County. To

been visiting their aunt, 
Dutch Smith, and Mrs. 
Ciinradt.

Mrs. Terrell Casberr wai In 
San Saba Wednesday.

Mrs. Elmer Oeeslln of Folt 
Worth spent the week-end with 
her mother, father and hus
band.

Mrs. Elmma Hufstuttler spent 
the past week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Terrell Caslwer.

Mr.s. Chiquitas, and Sunflower Hav- 
Bud en The units were Ir.sjiected by 

I c..inp Nurse Mrs. Alfred Carter
Th” West Unit heme proudly 

'-';!la;.:d a Hag cacii day.
Tile ”.i;ls .s'arted with colors 

and irartielpated In hikes, games, 
naluie hunts, crafts, folk 
dances and sing.ag, dramatics, 
etc. each day,

Mmes. H. E. Patton and Tal-

irg and singing. The leader.  ̂
present were Mrs, O. O. Einith. 
• ' > He!.. UlacXwiil, M r -
UOii;-. ■ Archer. Mrs. L A. 
Ci; riu.j.e.v Mrs. B.dn, Mrs. Dale 
Hud, Mr; D. B. McCombs, Mi,- 
V. B Johii.son, Mrs

present, E ich unit presenletJ a 
program, and an eidilbli i  
Craft Work done by the ds 
wa.-i on display.

„  o o „ i.u  „ JO  h'dbeUer taught crafU,
vf, f  ¡vimes, A1 Langford and Joe S.

spent Sunday night In Tarleton. Langford Instructed folk danc-
Johnnle Smith went with the \

Lometa ball team to Llano to 
play ball Monday night. They 
defeated Llano several scores.

Mrs. Bud Conradt and sister,
Mrs. Dutch Smith, visited Mrs.
Fred Laughlln In Ooldthwaite 
Monday.

Mrs. Scott Ball and Lynda,

Miss Pat Lockrldge visited hr? 
M E' Hor- sister, Margaret Lockrldge, r* 

t'.n, and ., iss Shirley KLac Temple last week. While there 
Jack Held. Cam?; Chairman. Put attended the capping exer- 

'Uove the bus each day lo and at coU and White Bos-
IM m Cam;, pltal. Margaret received her ca»

Ca...v clos d Thuisd. y after- cunipleting one year's nurses 
■ oon '\l’h a picnic at which all 
pa; .nt of the Scouts were "■

—Eagle W a n  ,V(K <iel He ults—

his sorrow, they failed to bring Mrs. Arvle Johnston of Houston

ierica*s Finest 
Genuine

Chevrolet Parts
kdent garagemen save time

st! Purchase genuine Chevrolet 

our parts department and as- 

ir customers of satisfaction.

Kits Spring Shakle Kits

in Kits Aluminized M ufflers

ler Rings Piston & Pin

Many Others
Assemblies

lOR CHEVROLET CO.

our county any oil. Harvey said 
there was oil here but there 
wasn't anything he could do 
about it as he worked for the 
other fellow.

When his home was In the 
Rock Springs community. In this 

j  county, he was a good neighbor. 
He was good to every one, and 
especially to his mother-in- 
law, Mrs. J . T. Robertson. He 
stayed with her day and night 
when he was needed. He was a 

I good husband. He was nice to 
I everybody. If he had an enemy,! 
' no one knew It.

We will all miss seeing him | 
on the streets from day to day i 

—A friend I

came In for a visit with relatl-? 
ves.

Mrs. Arvle Johnson visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson 
Tuesday night. Her son has 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnson for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
and Bobby Jo  Conner attended! 
the ball game between De Leon 
and Ooldthwaite Saturday j 
night.

OAKLAN D

I .

By .MRS. E. T . ( ’RO\VI»KK
■Written for last week? 

'.ILscs Ruth Hlnesly and June 
ra.nna returned last Sunday 
ni hi from their senior trip

, , , 1 1  ! ■' had visited Old Mexico,
lilji \ i l̂loy H. IL Clubi h'' coast. Austin and San An-

< Intended for la.st week?
The H D. Club met Thursday 

■ In the home of Mrs. C. S. Miller. 
Our pre.sldent called the meet- 

I Ing to order. Everyone answered 
roll call by gvllng the number of 
years they had been married 

, and describing their wedding 
I dress. This was very Interesting, 
I as there were several who had 
I been married 40 years.

Our procram was on "Clothes 
of 'Yesterday and Today", given 
by Mrs. E D. Roberson.

Recreation wa-s led by Mrs. 
Hughston, after which refresh- 

, ments were served to 12 mem- 
I bers. 3 visitors and 7 children.

Our next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Paul Hughston, June 17.

------------------o------------------
(Written for last week)

SAN SA B A  P E A K —
By yiK.S. » l ’T (  II S-MITH

We had a rather nice shower 
.Sunday which was needed very 
much.

Everyone is very busy combin
ing and cutting millet; the la
dles canning, so you see every
one has something to do.

Mr. and .Mrs. Fdte Eckert re- 
;urned home from Dallas Sat-

loaio. They report a wonderful 
time had by all and that their 
chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Wllmeth. were real sporus.

P. L. Crowder, Jr . graduated' 
fn?m A. and M. College last 
FYlday. His parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Crowder, Truman 
and Numa Crowder and sister, 
Lettie Holder, left here Thurs
day to attend the Baccalaureate] 
service and graduation exer
cises, after which Numa flew 
with George Benson and daugh 
ters to Searcy, Ark., to spend 
the week-end In their home. 
He will then return to A C. C. 
to finish this summer. F L., Jr . 
spent Saturday and Sunday 
with his parents then went to !̂ 
Cleburn where he will take up ; 
his duties as AmtH.-County Agent b  

I of Johnson County. I !
Mrs. Janie Hanna, Mr. and i , 

Mrs. W. H. Mc.MuUen, Mr. and 11 
Mrs. A. H. Hanna and June a t
tended a covered dish supper 
and house worming at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Body 
of Brownwood FYiday night.

Mr. Elppler and family were 
with us again Sunday. They will 
be here as much as possible 
during our meeting which will

STANDARD TIRE
It's o r*al bmgoinl Sil«nt tr«od! *'Cum» 
grippiog'* s a U tr  shpuld^rt! Famoui 
Gum-Dipped cord body for protoefi«  ̂
ogainst blowouUl Guarantood for Ufo *nrf
Don't Walt — Get This Great Tire Tornii

~ > ij FRiEl¡
YOUR USED TIRES ARE 

WORTH MORE AT FIRESTONE

CAR
COAT

HANGER

, Saturday of last week.
Miss Nancy Collier of Austin

urdav. Altha Mae remained for be July 2 through 11. Bro. Roy 
.1 loic er visit and will return i j .  Clark wUl hold the meeting.
later.

; ¡r.
spent the week-end In the home r  bert

lene Featherston, 
nd Barbara Por- ;

|the home of La; ,  , 
f!a.r.yday through I Claude Collier.

and Mrs. Dee Conner and 
Harris came over from 

V.’aco “Saturday to get Melkln 
D iiid n-)bby Joe

i ä l savings on Bendix Washers!
$ 9 1 9 9 5

AND U P l

N O W ...

ONLY
Brand new prices. . .  Brand new models. . .  So far 
abahd, they can even put in their own soap I
Come lee the finest washers ever made! The new Bendix 
Gyromatii^ specially balanced so it doesn't have to be 
futeaed down! Th#'alm ost human'automatic soap 
ln|act«r... not availabl* on ony other make of woiher!

MODIL S-101
Its famous Baodls 

I rttalotd. It waahsa,
I tima and damp-dryi 

iutomaticalljr. bendix
Washer

Come buy a Bendix auto
matic Vi'asher lor just a few 
dollars more than an old- 
f a s h i o n e d ,  hard-work  
washer! Use our easy pay
ment plan.

d o w n  PA YM BN TI AA<AU IN ST A LLM tN T S I CO M t TO

MITH
E O tIP IE IIT  CO.

Grandma Ivy and Grandma 
Kelly are again slaying In the 
Ftank Crowder home, prandma 
Ivy returned las', week when 

who have! the Will Crowder family, with 
whom she was s’.aylng. moved 
to Chrlstoval. .Mr. and Mr.s. 
Ross White brought Grandma 
Kelly Sunday and .spent the af
ternoon. j

Miss Ruby Ruth Hlnesly has 
gone to Big Sprlni; to live with I 
her cousin. Mrs. Ila May Den
ning. She expects to go to work 
there.

Mrs. Marvin McMullen left 
Saturday for California to a t
tend her sister’s funeral.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McMul
len have traded the old yellow 
Ford for a shiny black Mercury.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Crowder 
attended Baccalaureate services 
In San Saba recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Aber- 
nathey of Fort Worth spent 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ruff Hunter.

GIRL SCOUTIi 
HOLD m  CilMP

One of the most worthwhile 
events In Girl Scouting has oc- 
cured at Lake Merritt this week. 
A Day Camp under the super
vision of Mrs. Charley McLean 
was held for four days.

There were approximately 40 
Girl Scouts and Brownies en
rolled In Camp. The ScouU were 
divided Into units, with each 
unit having their own unit 
home. These homes were con 
structed by tne girls and their 
leaders. Every home had Its 
own perrsonal touch—a mirror, 
dressing table, muscle shell 
walk, record player, etc. There 
were six units and each unit 
home had a name: Brownie 
Oaks, Will 'O Wood. Dyas Iitn, 
The Stork Club. Las Buenas

id«n? f' ■ 
• urn !T -
r i t i  . 
car win- 
dowl

SEAT COVERS
W e Put 'Im  On

S C O O T E R
2.98

E lg  and ip eed yt 
stMl conrtme- 

I l a s  b r a k e  
acd ;■ r'.ilng rtand.

98«
S U N

Polaroid
V I S O R As Low as 50c ■ W eek!

W as 4 .29

A l(M t

2 9 8
'Greot
la k e s "

C ASTING
R O D -

Solid steel with comfortable 
cork grip. 6-ft. length.

Reg.
1.98

2-Gallon Can
Tirssfon* odorless
D R Y  C L E A N E R
(Som* Slightly D*nt«d)

Reg.
13.95 lOV

Men's leather-Trimnied

G O L F  B A G
Some Talae! Handsome twU' 
fabric. leather trim. Zipper 
fasteners on hood, shoe com
partment and ball x>ocket.

ALL SUMMER TO PAY

FIR E ST O N E  A SSO C IA TE  ST O R E S 
Boyd Service Station, Mullin W agner Station, Prideb

Chandlier Station at the

Goldthwaite
Auto

J. B. KARNES 0.0. SMITH

I
I %I .  ÍÍ ^

• 9

* r  4
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Political

flnnolincemeiit?
The G olilthw aitr E.w(le h x i 

ke^n aulliorizrd  to announce 
the followinc nam es as ca n d i
dates for the offices specified, 
sub ject to action of the voters 
in  the D em ocratic Prim ary 
E lection on Saturday, July 
34. 1948;

Por Representative to  the 
N ational C oatress from 
T exas 31st Coneresslenal 
D istrict:

0  C FISHER 
Of San Ancelo, Texas 
(Re-Election)
HOWTXL E COBB 
of Brady, Texas 
CHARLES L. SOUTH 
Of Coleman. Texas

Per S ta te  Representative,
184th Rep. D istrict:

W E. HEATLY 
Of De Leon, Texas
1 Re-Election)

J  R. EANES 
Comanche County

For County Jnd ee and Ex- 
O fficio County School 

Superintendent:
LEHTS B PORTER 
JOHN L PATTERSOri 
' Re-Election- 

For Sh eriff, Tax 
•Assesso r - C ollector;
W L. MAHAN
• Re-election)

For County-D istrict
Clerk. Mills County 

EARL SUMMY 
Re-Election -

l o r  County T reasurer:
MRS BERTHA W'E.ATHERS 
•Re-Kf.

lo r  .Milts County A ttorney:
A M PRIBBLE 
W i O YARBOHOU(OH

For Count) ( Ommissioner, 
Precinct No. 1:

JE.'jS TULLOS
1. !lOr

WORLEA' \V LAUOHLIN
fo r  Mills County

Commissioner, Free. No. 3: 
FRED V WALL 
'Re-Election'

For County Commissioner 
P recinct No. 3 :

K B HENRY 
•Re-election)

For .Mills County rom m issioner. 
Free. 4;

J. FRANK DAVIS
• Re-Election)

NEW 1949 FORD ON DISPLAY 
TODAY A T  WEATHERBY AUTO

The 1949 Ford, which reveal.s 
a rudical departure from tradl- 
itineerlntt. is on display today at 
tlonal Ford styling and en- 
the Weatherby Auto Company 
here. Tolbert Ledbetter, compa
ny manager, announced yester
day.

•'New standards of beauty, 
comfort, economy and perform
ance In the 1949 Ford passenger 
cars adcances them far ahead 
of others In the low priced 
field,” Mr. Ledbetter said. "Styl
ing of the new Ford definitely 
establishes It as The Car of the 
Y ear”

To develop and produce the 
1949 passenger cars alone, the 
Ford Motor Company has ex
pended more than $37,400,000.00 
in tools, dies. Jigs and fixtures.

Styling—The modern design 
has been molded along func
tional lines, resulting in a long, 
low, sweeping sUhoutte. The 
grille Is distinctive, the hood 
massive but shorter and the body 
so wide the rear fenders have 
been eliminated. There are 
clean, unbroken lines from front 
to rear

Comfort—Comfort has been 
-ne of the primary objects In 
the new Ford There Is more 
room In the "Lounge Car” Inter
iors than In many cars with 
much larger over-all dlmen.slons. 
Front seat widths have been 
increased -lx Inches and the 
r-r;r ne;;rly eight Inches
Tiie body has been moved five 
nil h< - foiward with the scats 

L, '-;en the axles for a 
much smoother ride.

A new type of su.spenslon 
-. lem- ' Hydra-Coir' springs 
replaces the traditional tran
sverse springs and the front axle. 
Thi.' .system U centered around 
airplane type shock absorbers 
mounted within low frequence 
coll springs In the rear, extra 
long longitudinal springs are 
complemented by alrplana type 
■'hock absorbers

There's more leg room In the 
new cars because the size of the 
driveshaft tunnel has been de- 

' creased by adoption of the Hot- 
I chkiss drive and the hypold rear

axle. These engineering changes 
also minimized the transmission 
of road noises into the car.

Elngine vibration has been re
duced by literally floating the 
power plant on rubber mounts.

A new heating system avail
able In the new Fords brings 
year around comfort to driver 
and passengers In the new Fords 
Fresh air Is scooped Into the car 
through large Intakes just be- 

I hind the grille.
The system can be used as a 

I fresh air ventilator, a fresh air 
I heater or as a recirculating 
heater by selecting the position 

'o f an easlUy operated control 
Î knob. An automatic temperature 
¡control also is available. Fresh 
air, plus the pressure effect 
obtained by the car's forward 
motion reduces fogging and 
drafts.

Economy—Asked about the 
economy of the new Ford. Mr. 
Ledbetter advised: "Economy of 

I operation has been Increased up 
I to 10 per cent lor the new slx- 
i cylinder engine and the exten- 
 ̂slvely redesigned V-8.”

Both the V-8 and Six engines 
are offered as power plants ini
all Ford models. Other engine-
ering features result in better j 
performance and longer engine 
life. {

Increasing miles per gallon 
has been effected mainly' 
through a new intake manifold' 
and the Introduction of the; 
Equa-Flow" Cooling System. | 
Tile new Intake manifold' 

achieves better fuel distribution. 
It Is attached to the engine 
that it Is horizontal to th- 
ground, reducing the tendency | 
■f raw gasoline to flow toward i 

the rear cylinders and smoothing | 
out engine operation. ,

The new cooling system con-i 
tributes to go(xi performance 
under extreme conditions by i 
Improving general operating ef- j  
flclency. Water flows In volume 
the full length of the block. 
Temperatures in “hot spots" In 
the six and eight cylinder en
gines have been decreased by as 
much as 12 degrees. There are 
larger water pumps In the V-8.

Sunday Is Fatber^s Day
How to gi?e Father a

STETSON

Corns in and 8*1 • Stetson gift 
certificate In a glistening minia
ture hat box...

Give It to Father on Father’e 
Day...

He trades It In for the Stetson of 
his choice

STETSON

MANY OTHER VSEFUL GIFTS FOR DAD
Your Business Is Always Appreciated AT

Yarboroniih Ind linren
“The Friendly Store Where Your Money Buys More'

Improvements In the Ignition 
system also have contributed to 
Increased economy and efficien
cy.

As much as 25 i)cr cent Im
provement In gasoline economy 
may be achieved by taking ad
vantage of the overdrive which 
Is available as factory-installed 
optional equipment. This results 
In a substantial savings during 
the life of the car.

Safety—New standards of
safety have been set In the rug
ged construction of the chassis 
and body. The box-type frame 
Is of all-welded construction. 
Although it U lighter, combined 
with the body ll Is 59 per cent 
more rigid.

Lowering the over-all height 
by lour Inches and placing the 
seats between the axles result.^
In a lower center of gravity, 
an aid In safe driving.

The windshield has been In
creased In height and width and 
the rear window now provides 
"Picture Window " VlsibUlty lor 
driver and pa.s-scnger. The rear 
window is larger than the or
dinary windshield. There Is as 
much as 20 square feet of win
dows In the new ears.

AU d(X>rs hinge at the front. 
Inside handles push up instead 
of down to open the door. Both 
leatures combine to preclude ac
cidental openlnc of the doors 
while the car is moving.

Performaiu-e—Increased per- 
fornoance values are one of the 
highlights of the new cars.

Steering ha.- been greatly Im
proved. The new Ford may be 
guided by a minimum of effort 
even uiuler severe wind condit
ions. Road i>lu« have been 
minimized. Thh i' the result of 
a uewly des.gned linkage in 
Uluch the plvu' jxjint of the tie 
1 ods is on the same center line 
aa the wheels.

£>iglneerlng changes, some of 
them already mentlofied. In the 
engines contribute to smooth
ness of operation. These Include 
the new cooling system and In
take manifold, also redesigned 
combastion chambers and Im
proved crankiase venllatlon 
system as well as other features.

The 114-hmh wheelbase, which! 
Is moat successful In parking 
and in moving through traffic, 
has been retained.

The new She develops 93- 
horsepower, providing better ac
celeration In passing and heavy 

I traffic.
I Other Features—Interior styl- 
I ing Is colorful and practical. 
Traditional, neutral-toned auto
mobile fabrics have been dis
carded for new tweeds, broad
cloths and mohalr.s which re
tain the ability to absorb hard 
family usage.

Hardware Is massive and at
tractive. Door handles and other | 
hardware are much easier to 
ot>erate. The door.i have new 
type locks which ellnUnate all 
possibility of persons being 

Mocked out of the car with the 
'keys inside.

The flight panel dash pro
vides centralized grouping of 
Instruments for quick-easy ref
erence In line with the driver’s 
view of the road. Fuel level, oil 
pressure, water temfierature and 
charge indicators are placed 
outside the rim of the speed
ometer. The glove compartment 
on the right hand side has been 
enlarged.

Chrome trim, both Inside and 
out. has been reduced consider
ably.

Mr. Ledbetter said: "There 
j two lines of cars, the Ford and 
I the Ford Custom Body styles 
I In both lines Include the four 
¡door sedan, two door sedan and 
I club coupe. Convertible and 
I station W'agon models are ob- 
i tained only in the Custom line 
and the three passenger coupe 
only in the Ford line.”

There are eight durable new 
exterior colors, Bayvlew Blue 
Metallic, Birch Gray, Sea Mist 
Oreen, Arabian Green. Colony 
Blue, Gun Metal p ray  Metallic, 
Midland Maroon Metallic and 
Black. ^

Two additional colors—Fez 
Red and Miami Cream—are 
available In the convertible only.

-------------- o--------------
NEW ARRIVAL

It's a bojr, Oajdon Wayne, bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Leston Berry, on 
June 18th, weighing 8 pounds 
13 ounces, at the Blackwood 
Hospital at Comanche, Texas.

The proud grandparents are 
Mr. D. B. Thompson and Mr. and 
Mrs. R. 0 . Bslirjr.

I FOR RENT—SouthsMt be- 
private entrance^ cli 
Will care for chll 
home. MRS. Dl
SON Tel 3S1J. S-U -tfe —Cagle Want ASs Get Reralts—

Y

REFRESHING ÜND 
RELAXING AT SAN 
ANTONIO TODAT

YOUTH RALLY A T LIVE 
LAMPASAS SUNDAY 'AT A lillll 
AFTERNOON, JUNE 20!

Everyone needs a refresher; Sunday afternoon a t tw o  
course now and then on how to | o’clock at the Park in Lampasaa 
build a better business Once or 
twice a year the butcher, the 
baker and the banker attend 
meetings to bring themselves up 
to date on what's new In their 
respective business worlds This 
week-end It's imr chance.

EYIday, Saturday and Sunday, 
well be In San Antonio, along 
with some 600 other Texas 
newspaper publishers, to attend 
the 68th Annual Convention of 
the Texas Press Association. The 
object Is to learn new ways to 
produce a better newspaper for 
you. Speakers will be there from 
all over the country—even one 
from England- to give us their

there wUl be an Interdenomfna- 
tlonal Youth Rally sponsored by 
t h e  Presbyterian, ChrlsvSan. 
Baptist, and Methodist Churches 
of Lampasas. There wUl be wor
ship programs, recreation tn the 
form of games and swimming, 
and a picnic supper to cloee the 
Rally. All youth tn the commun
ity who are Interested bi the 
Youth Rally and would like to 
attend see Bro. Lowry.

HURnfcOMANCHE
Carl Letbetter, owner and | 

operator of Letbetter's Welding
Ideas on "the subjeci The'reirbe,
a man fpnm „.u,. _,n. Thursday of last week.a man from Wisconsin who will 
talk about cla.sslfled advertising 
A fellow 
Orleans to discuss the resrxmsl 
billtles which our American free

while working at Comanche.
. .  ____ _  Mr Letbetter was working on a

____  ___ I bulldozler when a Jack slipped
I and caught his hand. He was

press owes lU readers. Sunday! hospl t ^ 
morning we're having an openlT f . 1 "
forum discussion of publication Injured hand,
laws In Texas and hope thereby,] 
to solve some of the headache.s 
w’hlch go with this business 
which we work at. fight for. 
complain about—and stay with 
through thick and thin because 
we like it.

Alter we’ve spent a lull day 
and a half exchanging ideas 
with the speaker, and our own 
fellow newspaper publishers In 
Texas, we're going to throw 
caution to the winds and be a 
Dude for a Day at the Dude 
Ranches around Bandera. No 
convention Is complete without 
some entertainment and relaxa
tion. So the Bandera TourtaU 
Association has Invited us to 
visit the ranches and be their 
guests at a barbecue and rodeo.

When we come back, we ex
pect to be refreshed, both In 
mind and body, and ready to 
do our level best to use the new 
ideas we’ve gained, to give you 
the best newspaper possible.

—Mr and Mrs Charlie Wilson

A. E. McCain of Tyler visited 
Sunday afternoon in the homm 
Of Mrs. H. B. Johnson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Yarborough.

Annoi
Betj^inninji: Ju n e  21, 1^^ 

Store will s ta rt doinir busir

Cash And Carry
By so doing we can render 
Service to our customer  ̂ * 
able to supply you w ith  the 
of Groceries and Fre s h e r  ̂
bles at •

LOWER PRIGEt

Archer Groc<


